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The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 7, 1948
RenovationNearConlpletion B II heu oc ounty
On Administration Building Farm Bureaus
Basketball Season Schedule
.
Released By Coach Scearce
THE BULLOCH HERA.LD I Bulloch County'sLeading
Newspaper
Mujor work 011 the udrnlnlstra­
lion building will be completed
by the first of next week. PI'Cll­
delll Zneh Henderson hus report­
ed.
Pninting of the classrooms.
which have been completed, will
begin within the ncxr few duys.
This will he the climux of II pro­
gl'lIl11 which was suu-tod during
I he SUI11I11(',' ror remodeling 1 he
i'lUSSI'OOIllS und offices of 1 he ud­
minlat rutlnn building. The pro]­
.ct will not be completely Ilnlsh­
r d until tho beginning of the wln­
tor fill/Hie!', but the clnssrooms
will be finished und rcudy [a"
lise within the next few dill'S.
New type fluorescent lighting
fixtures will be installed in ull
f lassrooms at fill approximate
rest of eight thousand dollars.
'rttc entire cost of the rcnovnuon
will 1"1.111 well into .$00,000. This
IflOIlCY WIIS set aside by thc I"C·
gents SOl11e two years ago, but.
becnuRc of shortage of Illll !eriuls
and lubor, the worl< wns only
rccently sturted.
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
This descriptive C�ature of the' school. Is 6 feet and 1 Inch tu ll,
Statesboro Blue Devils w111 ap- and weighs 145 pounds. His nick­
mime Is "Charley."
ASHTON CJASSIDY
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I'RESTON TAI,KII '1'0
WEST SIDE FAIIM GIIOUJ'
I'RESTON AND YANDi.E
FARM BUREAU SPEAKERS pour weekly throughout the en.
lire football season. until the
team Is "covered." Look for the
next foul' squad members next
week.
Memorial Park
Gets Equipment
For Playground
County Fair To Begin At
Airport Monday, Oct, 25
The Republican put-ty Is known
as the big husiness pnrty, while
the Democratic pnrty is kno\vn
Us the producers' Irtond, Con­
Gressman Prince H. Preston told
some 200 West Side farmers on
Tuesdny night at their regular
Farm Bureau moot !ng.
Congressman Prince H. Pres.
ton lind H. R. Yandle. director of
publre relations 1'01' the Georglu
Farm Bureau, will headline the
Ogeechee Farm Bureau program O. I'. OI,AXTONTuesday night, Clate Mikell.
Position-Backfield. Ashton Is
In ll-A this year, He has played
two years and has made two let-
100·s. He Is 17 years old. 6 feet
tall and weighs ]50 pounds. The
boys call him "Hoppy."
JOE BEN (JASSlDY
·1
il1g plucc 011 1111' CllI11PUS. The
purchase order ror /I new Ilvc­
section stcurn ruble 11IIs been re­
ceivcd lind the table is oxpcct od
10 urrtve shortly.
One hundred steel chnirs hnvo
been ordered fa,' I he 1'00l11S in
Sanford 111111. These will rcplucc
til foldIng chnlrs now being
used. The buthrpoms ut Snnford
Hall arc scheduled ror renovation
at nn early dille, work probably
beginning during' the Ctu-lstmns
holidays.
Innerspring mut n-csscs have
Jncksonvllle.
been ordered for the beds in Dec, II-Alabama T co c her s,
West I-Iull. 1t is planned to hove Jucksonvllle. I
these milt tresses
.
in all dorrul- Dec. S":'College of Charleston
tortes as soon ns funds a re re- (hero),
A tenl.allve buskctbnll schedule
hus been set Ior TC.'s basketball
team, Couch J. B. Scearce an­
nounccd today. There will be ten
home games, with fourteen being
plnyed away from home. The
Ilrst game will be played Decem-
bel' 2 with NOI'th Georgia College, Congressman Preston warned
Dahlonega. them that the Republicans have
The schedule us announced to-
control or both houses now and
muy hold this margin or even in­
Increase their strength In Novern­
bel'.' Therefore, it is more urgent
than ever that Iurrners be weJl
organized and ready to protect
their interests. he thought.
Mr. Preston enumerated tile
many ndvuntages of orguntzed et­
fort and recommended tim t farm­
ern of the South build an orgunl­
zaUon thls year such as they have
never had before.
R. P. Mikell. county farm bu­
reau preSident. pointed out the
present trend of publlcity being
given the fal'lll price support pro·
gram by city papers and others,
leading the public generally to
think thut these support pro­
grams are the direct cause of
the high cost of living. He cited
many Instances where this pub­
Hcity was wrong. und urged that
Carmers bulld a good farm bu­
reau this year. Mr. Mikell told
of the various channels into
which the farmer's money goes
as he spends it as compared with
the salaried man's spending. The
farmer. because of his wide di­
versity of spending for man y
items, must be prosperous 01' the
country would have to lower its
standard of living. The general
public spends its money In only
a few places and a reduced In- • . _
come there does not affect the
general economy of the nation as
would the farmer's spending.
Paul Nesmith. president 01 Ihe
West Side chapter, asked Mrs.
Hamp Smith Jr .. Mrs. L. P. Joyn-
er. Carter Deal. W. Eugene Deal
• •and Sam Brannen to work out ��======;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�a program for taking care of the
young people at the meetings so
that they also could enjoy at-
tending. This committee has in
mind the estabHshment of a rec-
creaUon room in the 91d canning
plant.
president, announces.
Mr. Mikell pointed out thnt
county and community officcrs
of all Bulloch county chapters of
the Farm Bureau had been Invit­
ed to 0 Itend this meeting. He Is
parttcularty Interested In having
every f'armer In the Ogeechee
community present, whether a
member of the organization 01'
not.
The story these speakers have
to tell on agricultural problems
will be of interest to everyone,
Mr. Mikell thinks. The meeting
will be held in the school lunch-
Position-Right end. C. P .. Is
a unior in high school this year.
"The Red Terror," us he is called.
is 15 yours old, 6 feet tull, weighs
] 50 pounds, and has two years re­
maining to' play after this your.
MI.IX Lockwood, director of rec­
rcntton for Statesboro, announc­
ed this week Oiut playground
equipment. hus been erected In
Mcrnorlal Park find is now ready
for the pleasure of Ihe city's lind
county's youth,
The funds with which the
equipment was purchased was
made uvailablo by the U.S.O.
committee which served here
during World W",' II. It was
funds realized from the sale of
assets of the local organization
when it suspended operation with
the close of the war.
Mr. Lockwood invites mothers
oC an children in the city and
counly to visit the playground
nnd the communlt.y center,
The equipment in the park In·
cludes all types. Crom nursery
swings to merry-go·rounds.
The recreation director stated
that plans qre being made for
�����������������������������\7:r�i�e�n P�:;.tai�orda�;e-s�.�ooo� " ·B.SA Ronor Court
�:h�lel���eSI���'� h�H�l:i;n thel'e A Proclan1.ation Is Tuesday NightAdditional plans call for out­
door furnaces and picniC tables
and will be available for birthday
celebrations, picnics, and outings.
Mr. Lockwood expressed his
appreciation to the puBlic for I.he
cooperation that has been given
the recreation program and in·
vites suggestions and criticisms.
He may be found in his ornce
daily, Monday Ihrough Friday.
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
The Oulloch County Fuil' will
be held October 25-30 III I he
Statesboro baseball park, C. M.
COWUl't, gcnorul chnirmnn of the
full' committee, nnl10UIlC �.
At II meeting' of school prln­
cipals recently it was Indicated
that pructlcally every school in
the county would enter 1\11 ex­
hibit. Thr_; some buildings used
in 1947 will be used this yell I',
School Day \�ill be Thursday,
October 28, when every boy and
girl will be free to nuond for as
long us they desire. The teachers
will attcnd a GEA district meet·
ing dUl'ing the day.
Committees nAmed
-�---- ----------------------
PosiUon-Right halfback. This
Is Joe Ben's f'lrst year out. He Is
a rreshmon unci has three years
alter this in which to play. Joe
Ben is 5 feet and 9 inches tall.
weighs 137 pounds; and Is nick­
named "Smiley." (And. believe It
01' not, he smiles an the time.)
\
I.t's Too
.
Bad G iris,The
Man Was Just Kidding
rilly Is as follows:
Dcc. 2-Nol·th Geo"SI" College.
Dahlonega.
Dcc. 3 - Alabama Teachers.
JACJK UP(JHUlWII
Position-Left end. Jack has
played two years and has two
more to piny. He is a unior in 1 t.'s too bud, girls.
The man was just kldding.
Lust week The Herald CHI'·
!'ied un advertisement in I he
classified sect ion, inserted by
a man who signed ",1. B. H."
lie wus wunLing a \Vift.,
") Inpl)iness is till I ant seck·
ing in the world," he ud\lcl'- •
tised. lie offered himself, his
$170 n monlh salary, his $2-
000 life inSlJl'HI1CC policy­
"double inclemnity"-his bed­
I'oom suite. and "01 hel' fix·
lures" to "tile right one,"
He figuJ'ed his filluncilll
stntuR nt $3,000. "Fo)' intel'­
view Cull 59 and asl< for
J. B. H.", the ad concluded.
The advertisement wns picl�·
ed lip by t he radio lind by
stat.e unci rcgionol pupel's
and was given a good play.
And Telephone 59 becume
n busy one.
Hopeful youhg Indies frolll
Middleburg, Ky., Trom South
CarOlinA, Alabul11l1-and some
from Bulloch county I(ept
the phone line hot.
Lette.'s froln ovc,' the stule
came in-one CI.IITIC to The
'
Herald, addressed "J. B. R.
(Wlfcsecker}, Cure or The
Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,
Ou." It was handed 1:0 ,I.B.R.
And nil 1.0 no avail.
For J. B. H., this week, In
u paid advertisement. in The
classified section, lJdmits
that Ihe whole thing wns "n
publlcit.y st.llnl. - 11"0 I h i n g
more."
S'I'ATESBORO GETS A NEW STORE!ceived, Dec. 14-Game pending (here).
Jun. 7-Newbcl'l'Y, Newberry,
SOllth Carolina.
,Jan. 8-t;I'SKllle, Due West
South Corolina.
Jun. 14-NOJ·th Georgia Coliege
(hel·e).
Jan. 15-Turner Field (here).
Jan. 20-Appalachian. Teachers.
Jun. 21-Milligan College. John-
son City, Tenn,
Boone, N. C.
Jan. 22-W est ern Carolina
Teachel·s. Culawhee. N. C.
Jan. 26-El'skine (here).
Jon. 28--A I a bam a Teachers
(here).
Jan. 29-A I a bam a Teachers
(here).
Feb. 3-Stetson. Deland. Fla.
Feb. 4-Fla. Southern. Jack­
sonville, Fla.
Feb. 5 N. A. S .• Jacksonville.
(Ihere).
Feb. 9-N. A. S.• JacksonVille
Ihere).
Feb. 12-Game pending( away).
Feb. 15-College of Charleston
(there).
Feb. 17--Stetson here).
Feb. 19-Game pending (here).
Feb. 26-Game pending (here).
room at 7:30 p.m.
Johnn lee's Clothing Store
(JOTTON MAIIIlET QUOT}\S
by MrAngus Cattle Sale to
Be Held at Buloch
Stockyard Next MQnth
'fhe gym will not be completed NOT NF.Ci':, 'St\IU' IN If)JO
until aft.er the first of the yeoI' 11. won't be neccssUl'y to have
because or extensive wo1'lt thul Is cotton marketing quotns in 1919.
tnking plnce. The 10ci<cl' 1'00111S, To make IlUirketing quotas
Illundl'y rooms and the ell'cssing mandatory the total supply of
1'00l11S ore to be locatcd down-. cot ton on liund would nced to be
stairs, while t.he offices and 1110re than seven percent. above
elns�l'ool1ls will be in a IleW sec· I nOl'mul supply. This is not true
lion of the gym which will eXlend
I
at the prcsent lime, according to
sixteen feet toword \,Vest 11011. T. R. Brecdlove of t.he Pl'Oduc-
The dining l"Oom will receive
I
tion and Muri<eting AdministJ'D­
no small shure of the repuil's tul{· tion, Athens.
Cownrt arc: Mrs. Hufus Bnlnncll,
M"I·s. A. L. Rought.on unci MI'R
J. B. Fields. eKhlbi's; Rufus G
Brannen, R. P. Mikell. Mrs. R
L. Lanier and 1"11'. COWUl't, fi·
nance committee; 1\1'. Mikell and
Murry Mobley, grounds commit·
tee: Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs
Billy Simmonfoi and Ml's. Delmas
Rushing, concessions and carni·
val.
,Judges fol' thc fail' will again
be heads of the VArious civic
clubs in Statesboro.
Premiums for the fuil' will be
$100 for first place eKhibits; $75
fOl' second place. and $50 for all
othel' creditable exhibits. The
prcmium list fol' colol'ed cxl1ibi­
tors will be $75. $50, and $25.
Plans caU Cor the livestock 10
be shown on school day only, due
to lack of facilities fo,· keeping
livestock on the grounds for' the
56 West Main Street
Come -In-Compare Prices. Lowest in Town
Get the Most and Best for Your Money
BUI,LOCH CJOUNTY BOY SCOUTS will be honored Tuesday night, Octobe,' 19. when they hold the
regular Fall Honor Court. The photo shows Statesboro lind Bulloch .counly Boy Scouts at their
lust Honor Court, at which they received their advancement badges and merit badges. All Scouts
and their parents arc invited to attend the Honor Court next week,
J.B.n,. is Julian B. Rushing,
who works in the maintcn.
ance dcporlment of Georgia
Teachers College.
He told Ihe edilo,' of 1110
Herald yesterday morning
that "t.he whole thing WRS U
pl,blicity stun!." He did not
explain why he wns seeking
publicity as he handed the
editor the copy of the ndvel'·
liscmcnt allpearing in this
week's paper, got in u car
and hurried awuy. f
It·s 100 bud. gil'is. $170 II
month, a $2,000 insurance
policy (double indem�ity), a
bedroom suite, und other fix·
tures arc right hard to give
up these kind of times.
The Georgia Angus cattle
breeders may hold a purebred
sale In Stotesboro during Novem­
ber, J. V. Tillman, manager of
the Bull 0 c h Stockyards. an-
COTTON WORK SOOKS ...........................................2Oc
FANCJY SOX __ . __ _ .. ._ _ S6c
nounces.
Mr. Tilbnan talked with Mr. WORK SIIIRTS ._ _ _ _ 1,15
George Gibson. field man for the
Angus breeders, this week and
was given assurance that they
would try to procure the neces­
sary males and females for hold­
ing such a sale. Mr. Gibson ex·
pressed the bellef that these cat­
tlemen would like to come to
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS ........... _ ... _ ..... 2,00
BOY'S FLANNEL SHIRTS _ __ 1.811
1.811 The FaU Court of Honor of Ihe
BuUoch District. Boy Scouts of
America 'will be held at t he court
house here next Tuesday evening,
October 19 at eight o'clock with
certificates of advancement und
merit badges to be awarded to
members of all troops in the
county who have advanced since
the last court of honor.
WHEREAS, the business women of States­
boro and
-
Bulloch County are organized under
the name of Business and Professional Women's
Club for the promotion of their rights and priv­
ileges as American citizens; and
WHEREAS, this is the 100th anniversary of
the first Woman's Rights Convention, held at
Seneca Fall, New York; and
WHEREAS, the contributions business and
professional women make to our community,
-state, national and international activities and
achievements are great; and
WHEREAS, the Business and Professional
Women's Club has done much to emphasize the
dignity of women as workers in all types of work
and has a status of such significance that;
THEREFORE, I, J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor of
the City of Statesboro, do hereby designate and
proclaim the week of October 10 to October 16
as "Business Women's Week." ,
Signed: J, GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
Date: October 9, 1948.
BOY'S OVJoJRALLS ..
WO�IEN·S ALL WOOL SWEATERS 3.110
\vO�[EN'S SLIPS 1.86
(... New design and new beauty
c... Extra-large all-porcelain oven
� Waist- high, smokeless type broiler
� Radiantube S-speed cooking units
� Cook-Master oven clock control
tft',if'jte
I
WITH m
a Ai,�
"'c SlleclBlize In Oleanlng Rntl
, i' ��'A ��4..., IJlol}klng Your Hat, Call Us
� fi'fi"'" W,, . ��:::�r:.or Quick Plckul' and
�rEN'S ALL WOOl, SWEATERS _ .. 4,25
MEN'S LONG WINTER UNDI!lRWEAR - "HANES"
TOPS _._ _ _.. $1.75
come to Statesboro.
Mr. Tillman asked Cor 15 males
and ]5 females.
BOTTO�IS .. _ 1.76
60c and 1l1c
• �rEN'S SnORTS
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO,
W. E. McElveen, Chairman of entire week.MEN'S SHORTS __ _. .. OOC and 1l1c
MEN'S PANTS .. __ _ $3,00. ,2.65. $2.110 and $2.00
Advancement of the, Bulloch Dis­
trict will have charge of the
Court of Honor' and T r a vis
Thompson of Savannah. Field
Executive of the Coastal Empire
Council w1ll be a speCial guest.
All members of tbe County Com­
mlfte�"WI1t -ottent!"'tIn; 'ftleetl"!1 In
uniform along with all scouts In
the county, A special invitation
has been Issued to the parents of
all scouts to be present and the
Court of Honor is open to the
public:
The last Court of Honor whicil
------�--------;;;:;;;- ,was held during the early sum­
mer was consldel'cd one of the
best ever held here and the court
BI D -I Wh·
.
room was filled with parents andue eVI S
.
Ip others' interested in scouting. Themembers of the Bulloch County
Sylv:an1-a 12 to- 7 �iS����. ;�:���I�� t�: :v:rr���w. E. McElveen, Robert Donald­son. Paul Sauve. Jack Whelchel.
"
h' Byron Dyer, M. L. Lawrence, S.In a wide-open game m WhICh almost anyt mg L. Lanier. Gilbert Cone and R. L.The fire came during the city's could happen, the Statesboro High School Blue ClOntz.observance of "Fire Prevention Devils defeated the Sylvania High School football _
team in Sylvania last Friday night by a score of West' Side School to12 to 7.
Celebrate Hollowe'en
Before a record crowd. made dOlvn .coming up and one yard 10 With Big Paradeup of about an equal number of go Cor a first down. The Blue
Statesboro and Sylvania fans. the Devils elected to run the ball and It will be Hallowe'en time ot
Sylvania boys drew' first blood Emory Nessmith crashed through West Side school Friday evening,Father Edward Sl'nith of the eirly in the game when VernaI'd the center of the line and came October 22, when the annualSt. Matthews Catholic Church of Thompson crossed Statesboro'S out into the clear to run nearly Hallowe'en carnival will be held.Slatesboro was the guest speaker goal line. half the length of the field for a
f' 1 '11FoHowing a long run by Emory touchdown, The feature 0 the carlllva WIat the Stalesbol'o Rotary Club
Nessmilh. there Collowed a series It was when Statesboro kicked I be the costume pal'ade, withMonday. of plays. one of' which clicked. oCf to Sylvania �hat the Sylvania I prizes Cor the best. child's cos­Father Smith told Rotarians of with Bobby Olliff carrying .t h e boys ook to thelr and. wlth sev- tume and the best adult's cos-
some of the misconceptions I'C- ball. era} long passes clicking, they tume,The half ended with the Blue moved deep into the Blue Devils'garding the Catholic Church he
DevUs deep in Sylvania's terri- territory. However, Statesboro Mrs. Emma Kelly will play Corhad encountered during his SCI'-
tory. threatening to score. held Ught and the .game ended the pa ...de. Other Ceatures willvice here. Soon af.ter Sylvania kicked off �vith the ball in Statesboro's pos- include bingo, a fish pond. coun-the to Blue, Devils to begin the session. Final core: ]2 to 7.. tr store cakewalks. ice cream •JAN GAY IS EDITOR-IN-OHIEF second half. The ball was In Stateboro plays Metter here
to-I
y.
_
OF �rARIETTA S(JHOOL PAPER Statesboro's possession near the morrow (Friday) night at Memo- and hot dogs. The fUn begins at
. center stripe with the fourth I rial Park. Game time II 80'clock, 7:30 p.m.Jan Gay. daughter of Mr. and 1
_
Mrs. O. E. Gay. of Register. and
a senior at Marietta High School.
Marietta, Ga" has been named
editor-in-chief of the high school
paper. "The Pitchfork." Miss
Gay wrote the Register news for
The Bulloch Herald during her
vacation months lust summer,
Fire Destr9Ys
Bargain Comer Challenge
Seen
In Library Gift
V.F.W. Looldng For
Bulloch Gold Star
�Iotlters to Honor
$12,000 Dividend
Paid By P.CA
Allo \Vomen'. Hose am' Pantlel11m ()olemari I.. codel Coleme..1
21 Weat Main St. St.atcaboro
-:-
The Veterans of FOl'eign Wars
Some $12,000 in palronuge di· wunt to honor the mothers of At a meeting of the executive
vldendR will be dlatributcd by the Olen who lost Iheir liveR in the board of the Statesboro Woman's
Club Tuesday afternoon It waR
announced that Mrs. Ivan Hostet­
lei', a former member of the Wo­
man's Club undo now living in
Raleish, N. C .• had made a con­
tl'illUtion to the fund for the Bul­
loch Counly Library building.
now under construction,
Members of the board consid­
ered this contribution bY'a Cor-
It was Ihe biggest fire in
SUitesboro In two years.
Last Thursday night. the Bar­
gain Corner Grocery' on North
Main street:, OPPOSite the court·
house, was completely burned out
by a fire, accol'dlng to Fire Chief
Logan Hagan, in 01' near' the
meat display counter.
There was lillie flame. but the
smoke and heat completely ruin­
ed the stock oC merchandise.
The second floor, occupied by
Charles E. Cone Realty. the Pru­
denUal Insurance Company. and
law offices of A. oS. Dodd Jr.• was
damaged by heat and smoke.
The Bargain Corner store was
operated by Rufus Anderson and
T. Jesse Mikell.
YOUR RAT Producers' Cooperative Associa·
tion at its annual meeting Thul's­
day. Octobel' 21. Delmas RUShing,
preSident, announces.
Mr. Rushing stated that this
year's annual meeting would be
held in the cou1'1 house at 2:30 p.
service of theil' country dul'ing
WOl'ld WUl' II and World Wal' r.
Hurrison Olliff, Velel'ans ScI'·
vice Officc)', in BullOCh County,
this week annollnced thut the V
F VI plans to award all mothers
who lost sons in the \\IaJ' with the
m. Gold Star emblem in a ceremony
Members of the association to be held at. u date t.o be an·
that have bought ferlilizel',.paint nounced lutel"
Feed, seed, automobile tires and Mothers who lost sons in the mer citizen, now living out of
other items handled by the 01'- wur are requested to contact Mr. the state, as a challenge to the
ganization will figure in the di· Ollifr at the courthouse and make present citizens of the commun·
vidends, Mr. Rushing slated. .uppliention fot' the designution as iy.
This organization, now located n "Gold StUI' Mother".' "And it should be a challenge,
in its new woz'ehbuse and store . --------- not only to the members of the
on Walnut Stl'ect started opera· INI1'AN"" ROlUJR'I' SIUNNER, Woman's Club, but to every cltl·
lions here some 11 years ago. For nURUl)O AT lrn,IENOSIUI! zen in the community," they say.
several years it handled fertilizer UAP'J'IS'l' OliURalf Meanwhile, with the bui1dlng
on a cooperative basis only. Dur- Funeral services for Maslel'
fund still incomplete, construc·
ing recent yeal's, especially thc Rob I't H. Skinner, infant son of
lion on the new library building
war years, it started making ils Mr. und Mrs. 1. L. Sldnnel', who
continues. It is located on §outh
own feeds and then branched out Muin street next to the Rushing
into other Farm products that
died curly last Satul'day, were Hotel. When complete it will be
ti,e lnembel's demunded bc
held at Friendship Baptist Church
one of the section's most benuli-
Sunday uftcrnoon, Oit.oel' 10. bid' W It Aid d i'bought on a coopcl'ative basis Smith-Tillmun Mortuary wus in
ful ui IIlgs. a .er I'e s
Mr. Rushing stat.ed that dil'cc· Ihe architect and contractor.
tors Fol' next yeoI' would be elec· 1_·h_ar_g_e_o_f_.t_h_c_"_I·I�a_n_g_en_'e_n_I�__ Anyone wishing to add to this
ted Thursday. CEME'I'tJUV CLEANING '1'0 In: ��lil�I;;. f���e�la�o�;�n� ��:�r�In:t.D ON '('lfUnSOAV, OC1'.21
man of the building committte.AT I'RIENDSUlI' OHUIWH
J, \V. Chestcr, clerk of F'l'iend·
ship Bupt ist Church, announced
this week that therc will e il
cemetery deaning at thaI. church
on Thursday, Oeloel' 21, All who
are interested arc urged to meet
thcrc to assist in thc cleaning
\Vol'i< to c done.
IS
TOPS
OOLONIAL STORES. LIONS.
Mc(JORKLE FURNITURE CJO.
FIRST GAME WINNERS
In the first games of the cur­
rent bowling season, Colonial
Stores defeated Georgia Power
Company by 60 pins wi th a score
of 2.077 to 2.017. The Lions Club
team defeated Smith - Tillman
Mortuary 2.263 to 2.185 pins.
McCorkle Furniture Company
was victor over the Men's and
Boys' Store teain 2.236 to 2.235;
and Ska te-R-Bowl defeated the
Denmark Candy Co. team 2.273 to
2.208.
It's, I
,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
We Glvo
Proml.t Service On All
DRY CLEANING
ONE DAY SERVWE
ON REQUEST
ForDuBose
Dry Cleanen
Week."
FATHER SMITH IS GUEST
SPEAKER AT MONDAY'S
MEETING OF STATESBORO
ROTARY (JLUB
George M, MUier
Funeral services for Mr. George
MilleI'. age 64. who died at his
home in Portal. were held Thurs­
day. Sept. 16. at 3 p. m.. from
the Paynes Chapel Methodist
Church In Jenkins county. with
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman and Rev.
Carl Sampey officiating. Burial
was In the church cemetery. with
the Smlth-THlman Mortuary in
charge.
Call 368-J or 538-J
N. Zef;tcrower Ave" Between
OUlII St, ,,,ul Do\'or Rd,
Next to Thl1ck.ton & �Ielton
Bedding Comllany
WE OALL FOR & DELIVER
Or you may lCll\,c your clothes
(or t:iclln1ng ut Hob8on DuBo8e
II\ftm'� St.ore 011 'Vest l\laln St.
Marion Robbins Will
Expand Meat Plant
West of Statesboro
JUNIOR WOMANS OLUB
MEETS TODAY AT 8:80
The Junior Woman's Club ·;vilI
hold its regular meeting today
(Thursday) at 3:30 .p. m. Con­
gressman Prince H. Preston will
be guest speaker atthe meeting.
M"8l'ion Robbins, mont proces­
sor of Savannah for a long time.
'has purchased the local plant
built by Sam Diul110nd and Sons
out neal' the Statesboro Livestock
Commission Company bam.
Wallace Cobb and Ihe Bulloch
County Banl<. Chas. E. Cone. F.
C. Porker .Jr., and others have
made an efFort for some time to
persuade Mr. Robbins to buy I he
local plant. He had planned to
bring a packing plant here in
conection with his partnel' at STA1'ESIlOIIO �lUSIO (JLUB TO MEET OOTOBER 19
that time, Roger Wood. Since The Statesboro Music Club will meet Tuesday evening. October
the partneship hos been dissolved J9, ul 8 o'clock, ut the home of Mrs, Waldo Floyd Assisting her will
Mr, Robbins and a son will ope- be Mrs Verdle Hilliard, Mrs George Johnston, Miss Marie Wood, and
rate the plant hero.
I
Mr. \V. E. Helmy. A program of II1strllltlental music is arranged, with
The plu.nt will be ell�at'gcd be- Mrs .. E, L. Burncs as ChH.i"mnn.
All members are urged to attend the
fore opelllng, Mr. Robbills stated. meet lilt::
.
Some pl'Ocessing machinery will WEST lOll; COMMUNITY TO ATTEND WO�IANLESS WEDDING
also be installed. "The \Vomanless \Vedding," a Farce comedy, will be presented at
Mr. Robbins has bought live� the West Side School tomorrow night (Friday), October 15, at 8
stock 011 !'he local market fol' o'clool<. The play is sponsored by the West Side and Middleground
some 12 yeal"S and is Imown to ull communities. This prescntation is the sume one which was received
local farmers who raise livestock. so well when presented at Middlegl'ound. The same character.s will
When asked by Chnmber of be in tho cast. A smull charge for admission will be made.
Commerce ornciuls if there was STA'I'ESIlOnO GffiL NAMED ON SHORTEll STUDENT COUNOIL
anything the ol'ganlzation could Mary Jeanette Agan. daughter of Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan. of
do to help him get the plant in St.atesboro, has been elected to represent her class on the Student
operation, he stated that all he Council Government Association Council at Shorter College .for the
wanted was the good' will of all coming year. A junior 'at Shorter, Miss Agan is' also representative
the people of the county, of her cIarfs on the Shorter Christian Association Cabinet.
f;I1'._f. � INVITATIONS'Il ..�uL
WEDDING INVITATIONS or
•
I
i
If
I�
WEDDING
Brief ...but NewsWinner of the 1946 and 1948
H. H. Dean Trophy
for the
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
•
The Georgia Press Association
Junior Football League
For Kids Gets Under Way
.(
flare's the beauty and style you've always
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SO tor • 12.95
INCLUDING M.1MrI.&
wanled In a ronge. Wllh II are Ihe very newest im­
provemenls and convealences 10 moke your cooking
really carefree. Prove II 10 yourself, Come In. See the
new Frigidaire Eleclrlc Ronge Ihal Is gleaming. clean
porcelain Inside and oul. Make your own comporlson.
Then you'll choose Frigidaire. Ihe Favorlle.
More than 70 kids turned out
at the first call for football for
the Junior Boys' City Football
League, organized l8st week.
According to Max Lockwood •
recreational director, boys from
the flfth. sixth. and seventh
grades of the Statesboro gram­
mar school who weigh up to 110
pounds turned out Cor the first
used during the summer by the football fundamentals under the
junIor baseball teams. direction of Mr. Lockwood. Lea-
Wayne Par�sh and James A. gue games are scheduled fOl'
Brannen were named managers Wednesday and Salurday morn·
of the PlIots. Joe Hines and Al ings during the regular football
DeLoach are managers of the
season.
Bull Dogs. CharUe Joe HoUlngs--
worth and Gene Newton are Teachers C a II e g e President
managers of the Cardinals. and
Lamar Underwood and Jimmy
the Red
BOWLING LEAGUE RESULTS
FOR LAST WEEK'S GA�IES
In the bawHng league last
week. the Denmark Candy Co.
deCeated Central Georgia Gas Co.
2546 to 1.769. Rocker Appliance
Co. defeo ted Men and Boy's
Store 2.159 10 2.142. Smith Till­
man Mortuary defeated Colonial
Stores, 2.522 to 2.013. The Lions
Club defeated Georgia Power Co.
2301 to 2.049. Ludics night is on
'l:hul'sdays Ilt 7 :30 o'clock.
Social tradition BpeCifI.. that wecldiDollD"'tatl.aoi_��
menls be ENGRAVED. AtOUI low prle. JCID__�invitations and annOUDCOIllllta to lrillllda and reIatIfte
socially oolTect mann.r. W.oU. the beet�and latest atyles olllllcpaYlDg, L.t 118Il10'''_JCID.-
•
Akins Appliance Company Zach Henderson has turned over
that part of the college properly
back oC the South Side Super
BANNER Sl'ATES PRINTING COMPANY workout. Jones are 'TIanagers of
At the organizaUonal meeUng
I
Caps.
the junior grldmen agreed to use These young football en thus i­
the same team names as were I asts are receiving training in
21 WEST MAIN ST.
. S'J'}\·I'ESHORO. GEOl101A ,
PHONE 446
27 W. Main Street Statesboro, Ga, Market to
youngsters.
the lise of these
====="-=====================:d
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'1'0 tho Tobacco Growers of Bulloch County
e Editor's Uneasy Chair We want to lhunk ull of you who purchased your TobaccoPllIl1ts Irom us this yell 1'. We IlI'C happy thut your sules lndlcat-
ed the excellent quality of your plunts, und hope to Iurnlsh
YOUI' plnnls next your, ]f you UI'C n grower who did not usc our
plun s this yell!', tnlk 10 the ones who did and you'Il order from
us next yeo I" I on't plant u tobacco bcd. Let us. grow your
plants, We can grow them better and quicker.e Almanac Says the Weather this Weel( On ... St'" Our ll(ll,relluntnU\,c, Q.t\llL AND.FlRSON
TODAY, TIIURSDA\', Oetoher 14, will htl pleusant. GIVE 111M YOUR OnDER FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
FRIDAY, OOTOBER 15, will be wnrmer,
IUNSON BI�O�rHERS, Deerfield Beach, Fla.SATURDAY, OOTOBElt 10, wui be IIlIoct,lIed.
SU?rAY, OOTOBEU 17, will be "'Itlnlly . ,MO DAY, OOTOB.JR, 18, will he .Iormy. ----
----TUESDAY, OOTOBEU 19, will bo unsettled,
,WEDNIIlSDAY, OOTOBEIt 20, w Ill 100 r"lr.
• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong Opening , .P \'/:ce and
\'lltl'!',,1 .. ' .ieo SOVEREIGN 1.0\'0, to 'l'heo I cry!
Portial Uighwu,y :.11111 Rlitch StreetOlve me ThYMeIf. or els6 I ,no!SiLVC 1110 from dentlh; from hell sot free!
Death, hell, nrc hut the wnnt of Thee.
- DR. UUGH F. ArmNDEL _Quickened by Thy impart:ed flume,
Slntcd when IHJK8C8HCtl of 'I'hoc, I urn:
\ I'IiNOl-JS- om"o: 124-M 11,,01"0110": 504-ltMy life, Illy only heavon ThUll uJ't;() rnl&rht I fucl 11hoe In my henrt!-C. \\'ESLE\'.
,
Th
LlmDE:L COLEMAN ......... I�dilor
�o."·',_ '--am; �ClG. . CO:.EMAN ASSO. EdIlOl: � � ...�JIM OLl,MAN Adv. I trcctoi 6 Months ..........
.. $1.75 Th
"Entered us secoud-c.uss matu-r .11I1l1lLIIY 31, 19116, III the post office lit Stutesbcro. Georg!u, under
Ar-t of MIII'cll 31'<1, J879"
i\ UOL.E IN TilE GRuUNU
.-�---_._.. _-----------------
We Can Be Rid of Hookworm
BULLOCII COUNTY Clln be rill of hookwoJ'm.
And the Bulloch County F'arlll BUI'CIIII, togethcr
with the State I epnl·tmellt of Epidemiology, is
showing how it can be dOlle.
Recently, 01'. J. 8. I\lcCl'Oun, of WHYCI'OSS, fOl'­
llle!'ly of StHfcsbol'O, nnd now sClliol' biologist in
fhe OepIIl'lmenl of Epidrmiology, WIiS t he guest
S!)CflkCI' 111 the Swtrshol'O Houry Club.
\Vithollt pulling pUllches he IOld the HotHJ'ians
lemlel's in business, pr'ofessional, I1IllI agricullul'HI
activities in Stntcsbol'O and Bulloch cOlmly-that
in Bulloch county 36.6 pCl'ccnt of til persons cx­
amincd wcre found to have 11001(\\'01'1115.
lie explnincd why this is so.
The hooln\'ol'll1 plI!'lIsilc brceds tlnd begins it�
di!'IY wol'l< tll'ound, ill, find neLl!' 0PCIl-bflCk toitets.
II is Pic\ed up by humans ,and finds its way i�ltOtheir bodies, thcre to multIply and gl'OW, sapping
body strcngth and vitlliity until Ih£' uffected PC!'­
sons lll'e incnpncitated,
Dr, MCCI'OIlIl explnined Ihnt thcl'e is II t"ealment
fOf'l1ool<\\'OI'I11S "But that is ,fbi the solutioll. The
solution lies in sanitation. ]f We had 85 perccnt
sunitation hookworms would 'hit the sl<ids' and
disIlPl)cal'." he sniel,
Then, IHldng figures fl'ol11 U survey of hOl11o sun­
itation and hookwol'lll infection made in 49 COUIl­
tics Jf Georgia, he showed that Bulloch cOllnly,
"\Vhere Nature Smiles und Pl'Ogl'ess lias the Right
of Wuy," has 72 homos with no toilets at nil!
Two thousand seven hundred eighty-til,' c homes
in Bulloch county-ull enlight.ened cOl11l11unity­
wit.h opcn·back toilets! 2,885 homes in Bulloch
county with no toilets ut all and open-buck toilets!
53.2 percent of all the homes in t.he county-over
one-half of the 5,369 homes in t.his great county!
There is lillie consolution in the knowledge that
OUI' neighbor, CandieI' cOllnty, has 70,7 percent. of
its homes with no toilets and open-buck toilet.s,
wilh <1 hookworm I'lite of 40.7 percent.
There is little consolation in lhe knowledge that
in neighboring Screven county the p rcentage
of homes with no '·oilot 01' open-buck toilets is 81.0
pCl'conl. und til hookworm "ute is 3<1,6.•
Of', McCronn stress d t he damage thut this
disease docs 10 the children of a community, and
pointed out that unless steps are taken to do away
with open-bllci< toilets und provide homes with san­
it.HI'Y ones the community will suffer in direct pro­
pOl'lion 10 1 he pcrcen t age of 1100kwol'm cuses.
I-Ie t hen presented thc brighter side of the pic­
Ture.
The Bulloch County FIII'Ill Bureau hus taken the
lend in the stule of GeOl'gin in ridding OUI' com­
munity of Ihis strengt.h-sapping disease.
Cooper'uUng with Dr. McCroan and the Depart­
menT of Epidelllology, the F'arm Burenu leaders
lind members ure assuming the responsibility of
tuldng the idea of proper sanitation 1.0 nil the
homcs in rurul Bulloch county.
, eCLIring the additional cc'Wperation of the South­
ern States 11'011 Roofing .company, a pit·type toilet
has been designed which confines t.he hookworm
purasite to 11 very restl'ict.ed area. This company
is building the t.oilet.s of aluminum at IJ very rea­
sonable price. They are recommended by the Farm
Bureau and are now being inst.alled in many sec­
tions of the county,
\Vc commend the 'Department of Epidemiology,
t he Farm BUl'eBu, and the Southern States Iron
Hoofing ,Company for t.heil' part in "cleaning-up"
OUI' county and I'idding it of hookworm.
Vic feci surc t.hat with such leadel'ship as provid­
rd hy the Blllloch County Farm Bureau, other
counTy fnrlll bureaus will assume the responsibil­
ity in their respective counties and, in time, the
entire state of Georgia cun be rid of hookworm.
THAT'S A LONG, LONG TIME
Overhead in front of the Singer
Sewing Machine Center: "Hey!
Ain't seen you in n coon's uge,
Where you been? 'Possum hunt­
ing?
their big bass hO"l1s. Mr, I,atz \has done a good job in the short ---------------------- _
time he has been 'Working with l--------------
""'""lthe Blue Devil Banel.
Go au t to see thcm 1.0mol'I'ow
night when tile Blue Dcvils play
Metter in lhe stadium in Memo­
rial Park (that's the new name
fol' the municipal pluyground 011
Fail' rond).
On U.S. 301, Just Olltside City Limits
regis tel', shull, upon conviction in any District
COllrt of t.he United States of competent jurlsdic­
i ion, be punished by imprisonment for not more
thull five yeurs 01' a fine of not more than $10,-
000, or both such fine and imprisonment." Outside Chores Make
the Inner Man Thirsty
For Cleu,n, Wholesome Fun • •
SI{ATE and BOWL amI DANCF
atIT WAS BOUND TO HAPPEN
For over two years the Stutes­
boro Fire Department had not
been called out to a major fire.
Then last week-DURING FIRE
PREVENTION WEEK-it came.
the biggest fil'e in a long time,
when the Bargain COl'ner bu·rned
to a cl'isp. Fil'e Chief Logan Ha­
gan is not lelling it get him
down, howevel', J-Ie and Paul
Franklin �r" chairman of the
Jaycee's Public Safety Commil­
tee, are constantly at work mak­
ing us safety conscious,
SKATE-R-BOWL
JI(E MINI(OVITZ continues to
receive commendation on the
"new look" of t.he st.ol'e here in
Statesboro. Mnday, at the Rotary
Club meeting, he presented all
members with a tie clasp on
which is the Rotary emblem.
We invite citizens of Statesboro and Bul­
loch County to our place out near the
College on U.S, 301. We operate the clean­
est recreation place in this section. We
assure parents of the young people of
their children skate or bowl with us they
are in a clean, wholesome atmosphere..
We are as much concerned about the wel­
fare of the community's youth as you are.
We Are Open 011
I\fONDAY, TUESUAY, WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY-6:45 P.M. to 12:00.Midnight
FRIDAY, SA1.'URDAY and SUNDAY­
From 3:30 P.l\f. to 11:30 P.M.-
We now have a dance area with an excel­
lent floor and music.
r. ,."
Non-Skid
Spot Pad T rwsses
SelU/at:do. CIUIl'_'_'
'fHOSE "STOP" SIGNS
DON'T MEAN A THING
The City of Statesbol'O has
gone to a great deul of expense
-we referred to it recently as an
"investment", but the way auto­
mobile drivers disregard them,
they can be considered an ex­
pense-in setting up the many
"STOP" signs at street intersec­
tions over the city. Since we had
taken a crack 01' two about' the
Ilack of them, with their erec�ion, ��������������==================We have been particular in ob- = _.erving the auto-driVing public's
reaction to th"m. The city might
just as well have saved the mon­
ey and put it on the ....Imming
pool "that isn't there."
Let us fill your doctor's prescrip­
tion for surgical appliance"
FRANKLIN - SKATE-R-BOWL
Fitting Rooms
For Your ComfortAre You Between Ages 18 and 26
WERE YOU BORN hewecn August 30. 1922, and
Seplember 19, 1930?
Have you became 1� yeurs old since Septcmber
19, ]948?
If you comc in'these age groups and havp regis­
tered undel' the new Selective SerVice, this is not
for you.
But. if you come in these "ge groups and have
not registered-then il is to youI' advantage to
read 'on.
It hus been reported by t.he State Heudquarters
for Selective Service t.hat a large number of per­
sons who werc required to regist.el' during the pe­
riod fl'om August 30 10 September 18, 1948, have
failed, and refused to do so flS provided under Sec­
tion HI of the Select.ive Sel'vice Act of 1948 and
the Proclamation of the President duted July 20,
1948.
The Act and t.he Proclamation made it t.he duty
of every mule person in the United States be­
tween t.he ages of 18 and 26 to present himself
for, and submit to, registration,
1t is inexcusable if you arc in that age group
and did not register: And the Act· provides for
propel' penalty for youI' delinquency in your duty.
F'or your informal ion-if you nrc not aware of
the seriousness of yotlr Ilcglect--thc net provides:
"That a violution of the Act, including- failure to
DON 'T LOOK
NOW, /3UT 1
THINK! HEAR
A COUPLE OF
LIT1t..t= J:AVE�
DroPPING!
question that our own college,
Geol'gia Teachers Coliege, has a
payroll that is equal, if not more
tlmn equal, to, that of many "fac­
tol'Y" payrolls? All of that mon­
ey finds its way into the coffers
of Statesboro. Then there nrc
723 students out there-all with­
in one mile of Satesboro-and if
euch ol1e spent only $1 a, week
lhat would be $2,892 a month,
Hnd the average spent by the
t average college boyar girl will
I'un higher than a dollar.
In addition to this penalty, the Act provides for _ ••
Ihe classification of the delinquent into Classifica- ABOUT TO OATOH UPtion I-A or 1-A-0, and he is made available for For the pa.t two or threeimmediate induction into the anned fOl'ces. weeks our "IT DIDN'T HAPPEN
Delinquent persons were given Until October 6 HERE" corner has been filled
1:9 repol't to their bOIl.l·d fol' registration. After with some other item. We werethat date any person who has failed 01' refused to reminded of that fact Monday atregister will be treated as a delinquent and will noon. Well, we are about to 'catchbe liable for pl'osecution by the U. S. District up on the different things that 'Courts. are happening el.ewhere that do
1f you are ill. or otherwise prevented from reg- not happen here. Statesboro is
istering at the propel' time, it can be arranged. for doing o.k.-much has happened
you I' registration without penalty_ here that does not happen in oth­
It. would be good idea to check up on your status er communities similar to Slates-
bora. In spite of the constantand if you should have registered, or if you should
question, "Why can't we getI'egister, get it done NOW.'
some industry here?" we arc do­Just because we al'e not in a shooting war does
ing all I'ight.not mean that. Uncle Sam is playing games with
Here is an angle: Has it everhis new Seleclive Service.
occurred to t.hose who ask thatSee Mrs. lda Matz in the courthollse. She can
give you the correct dope-it might save you u lot
of ti·ouble.
HARVEST MOON
BLUE DEVtI. BAND
DOES ITSELF PROUD
The Blue Devil Band did ilself
pl'oud at Sylvania last Friday
night. At the half the band took
to the field and after mal'ching
its length playIng they formed in
fl'ont of the Sylvania cheel'ing
section and made the letter "S."
Then they mixed themselves up'
and formed the outline of a tre­
mendous bell. While playing the
tune, "The Bells of St. MaI'Y,"
the drum major and majorettes
fOl'med the clappe,· and moved
back and forth, from side to side,
in the bell. Then, not fOl'gettlng
lhe hometown cheering, section,
they formed another "S" while
playing the Statesbol'o alma
mater.
We were amazed at how well
the center sectlon of the band
operated, One entire row is made
up of "Tom Thumbs", none of
them bigger than a minute-but
they blow and blow just as hard
on their instruments as Bobby
Stephens and AJlen Sack blow on
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of TilE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-UOLA B01."fLrNG COMPANY
C 19"8, Th. Coco·CoIa COMpony
I ":he
Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 14, 1948
I Ub, 121, 122, 123, 124, �, and Iral Allembly of Geor"l (Ga.------------- 126 01 all Act 01 the General As- Lsws 1943 p. 265-266) enlllled
sembly (G a, Laws 1927, P. 1330, 'An Ac� amending Chapter SS-�
1351, 1352, and 1353) and Act 01 or the Code 01 Georgia 01 1933,
tho General Assembly 01 Georgia which chapter Is a codlrlcallon 01
(Ga. Law. 1943, P. 265-266) and Georgia Law. of 1914, page. 124
a.1I rules and regulations promul- to 134, Inclusive, and refers to
gated pursuant to Ihe authortty County Boards of Health, by add­
therein contained; to provide for Ing to sold Chapter a new sec-
tho submtsston of the amendment tlOII to be known as "Section SS.
lor ratlftcatlon by the people; and 207", and providing that there be
for other purposes. excepled from the provision. 01
By His Excellency, this chapter those counties and
M. E. THOMPSON, ActinG municipalities In the State 01
Governor, Slnt� 01 Georgia Georgi. which have heretolore
WHEREAS, by the votes of provided or which may hereafter
two-thirds of the members elect- provide, pursuant to Act. of the
ed to each of the two Houses, the General Assembly, .for combined
General Assembly at lis 1947 Ses- county and city health depart­
sian proposed an amendment to ments, or county�wlde he"8lth de­
the Constitution of this State, us purtments, whether or not such
let forth In a Bill approved on ncts refer to the provisions of this
the 28th day 01 March, 1947, to- ch.pter or to the Act from which
wit: It Is codified and providing th.t
Al1UlOrlzlllg BIbb COllnt,y and they be authorized to maintain
the CIt·y of 1\1neon t.o rCJ.,.-uhltfJ. and operate suoh health depart-
tho hcnlt,h of the count)" Bnd ments pursuant to said respective
City by anti throllgh a Jolnl acts, and upon a budget first ap­
Olty-County Ilo,nd .of Hunlth, proved by both the municipal and
anti to ratify, ,'nlldate, and con- county taxlnc authorities ot the
firm tho orlg-lnn) l'Uti amentia· cities and counties so combining
t.ory nets or t.ho General AM- and by the county taxing author­
sCl11bly with respect. to 8 Jalnt Itles of tho countlnes operating a
Clty-Oounty nourd ot lIonlth count'Y-wide health department;
tor tho City ot l\I"con and ntbh providing for raliflcatlon of all
(Jollnt;y, Including lUI Act ot the such acts heretofore enacted by
General Assemhll' (Ga, Laws the General Assembly, providing
1928, 1'. 735-738) und se(JHom� that stich combined or county-
110, 120, 12L, 122, 123, 124, Uti, wide health departments shall, In
nnd 126 ot Ilil Act. ot the Ocn- all other respects conform to
oral A!!iscmbly (Gn. Llp\'s 1927, Chapter 88-2 of the Code of Geor­P. ISM, 1351, 1352, and 1858) gia of 1933. and operale under the
Ilud un Act ot tho GUllerul As· control of the State Department
Nombly or Georghl (Gu Lnw!i of Public Healtl) and for other
]0411, P. 265-260) IIlld IllI rules purposes, 'which acts, as amend­
and regulations Itromulgatecl ed, together with all rules and
pursllunt to the Iluthorlty there· regulations prescribed and pro",
In (!lJ.l1talnetlj t.o IJro\'hle tor the mulga ted pursuant to such au­
submission ot the atlmcntlmcnt. thority are raUfled, approved and
for rutlrlcntlon hy the penlJlcj confirmed 8S of the respective
dates 01 their enactment and
adoption."
A Proclamation
Suhrnlt I 111� /I proposed amend­
mont. to the Constitution of Coor-']
gin to he voted 011 lit the ,C'lll'H'ul
election to bo held 011 Tuesday, INovember 2, 19'18, proposing tothe qualified voters of the Slate
of Gcorgla un urnendmont, to AI'.
tlele Xl, ocuon I, Paragraph VJ,
of the Constitution of Georglu, so
us to authorize Bibb County lind
the City of Mucon to regulate the
health of I he county lind city by
und through u joint City-County
Board of Helath, and 10 ratlf'y,
validate, und conftrn. the ortgtnat
and amendatory ucts of the Gcn­
ernl Assembly with respect to n
joInt Cily-CoUlIl.y Boal'<t of Hea"'h
fol' the Cily of Mllcon lind Bibb
COllnty, including un Act of the
General Assembly (Gn, Laws
1923, P. 735-738) an sections 1.19,
CLASSIFIED
NEED A GOOD REFRIGERA-iTOR? We have for sale sev-
crnl good used electric rcfrigel'Il­
lol's. Sec them I\t AI( INS AP­
. PLIANCI� CO" Wesl Ml\in St.,
Sl.l\lesbol·o, Ga. (ll)
TWO BEul{UUM APARTM ENT
AVAILABLE NOW! Two bed-
rooms-large kitchen and living
room, 1\\10 closets, tile buth, hot
walel', etc, -Nicely Idcated, Phone,
MRS. L.. J. SHUMAN .JR., 413-R
(Hp)
WANTED, 3 0" 4 1'00111 furnished
npurtment':___by salesmal; recently
transferred to Statesboro. Have
two childl'en, ages 14 and 11.
Consider outside city. For infor­
mation call 2SS. (HI')
FOR SALE: 50 acres, 35 culti­
vated, 8·room house, in good con­
dition; electricity. FOlll' miles
West of Statesboro in good neigh�
borhood. Price $6,000. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
NEED A GOO-D--R-EF-.R�I�G�ER�4�-
TOR? We have for sale sev·
eral good used electric refrigera­
tors. Sec Ihem at AKINS AP­
PLIANCE CO., West Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga. (tf)
- NOW SHOWING -
TIIUR. &/. I'ltl., Oetoher 14-15
That Lady In Ermine
Belly Grable. Caesar Romero
Douglas Fairbanks JI'.
Starts 3 :30, 5 ::lo, 7 :30, 9 :30
SATURDAY, OOTOBEIt HI
Arizona
William Holden, Jean Al'thul'
Stal·ts 2:13. 4:39, 7:05, 9:31
Ohul,ter 8-SUPERMAN
5 Cnrt.ooll ILt 1 :20 p. 111.
SUN. & MON., OOTOBER L7-18
Hazard
Paulette Goddal'd and
McDonald Carey
Starting Times:
Mon.: 3:20, 5:20, 7:25, 9:25
Sun.: 2:00, 3:48, 5:36, 9:15
TUE. & WED., OOTOBER 19-20
Street With No Name
Mark Stevens, Barbara Lawrence
OOMING OC'l'OBER �1-22
Walls of Jericho
Owned by
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
, Operutell by
·Mrs. Norma Fountain
Bnd tor other l)Url)oses.
Ii. B. No. 388 R. A. No. 378
AN ACf
To propose to the qualified vot­
ers of Georgia and to the voters
In the' area directly affect.ed an
amendment to Article XI, Section
I, Paragraph VI, Of lhe ConsUlu­
lion of Georgia, so 8S to authorize
Bibb County and Ihe City of Ma­
con to regulate lhe health of the
count.y and cily by and through
a joint City-County Board of
Health, and to' ratify, validate,
and confirm the original and
amelldatol"Y acts of the General
Assembly with respect to a jOint
City-Counly Board of Health for
the Ct ty of Macon and Bibb Coun­
ty, including an Act 01 the Gen­
eral Assembly (Ga. Laws 1923,
P. 735-738) and sections 119, 120,
121, 122, 123, 124, 125, and 126 of
an ACl of the Gener.1 Assembly
(Ga. Laws 1927, P. 1350, 1351,
1352, and 1353) .nd an Act of
the General Assembly of Georgia
(Ga. Laws 1943, P. 265-266) and
all rules and regulations promUl­
gated pursuant to the .uthorit,y
therein contained; to provIde lor
the submission of the amendment
lor ratllicatlon by the people; .nd
tor other purposes.
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACfED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA, and It is
hereby enacted by authority of
the same that Article XI, Section
I, Pal'agraph VI of the Conslit.u­
t10n of Georgia, and as the some
has heretofore been amended, re­
vised or thanged, shall be fUrther
amended by addi)lg at the end
thereat a new paragraph as fol.
10V1s:
.
"And except that the County of
Bibb and the City of Macon may
regulate the health of the County
'and City by and through. jOint
board 01 health created and ex­
Ilting under and by virtue of an
Act 01 bhe General Assembly 01
Georgia (Ga. L.ws 1923, P. 735-
739) entitled 'An Act 10 Amend
the Chal'ter of the City of Macon,
and an Act approved February
6th 1873, crea tlng a Board of
County Commissioners of Bibb
County, to create a Board of
Hoalth In and for the City of Ma­
con and Coun ly of Bibb, defin­
Inll their jurisdlctlon, rights, pow­
ara and prIvileges, and for other
purposes', and Sections 119-126,
both Inclusive, or an Act 01 the
General Assembly of Georgia (Ga.
Laws 1927, P. 1283-1357) entitled
'An Act to Re-enact the Charter
01 the CIty at Macon contained
In the Act approved August 17,
1914, together with the Act.
amending same, p�ssed since 1914,
..Ith certain ch.nges In said Acts;
to tonsolldate Into one Act, with
Buch changes as may have become
necessary or proper, all th e Act.
constituting the Charter of the
City of Macon and relating to the
rights, powers, and duties 01 said
corpol'a tlon; to amend the said
Act 01 1914 .nd the .cto amend.­
tory tbereof; and lor other pur­
poses, and ..hleh Act .nd any .nd
.11 Acts .mendatory thereof, to­
gether w!th .11 rules and regula­
tion. promulgated thereunder, .re
ratified, validated .nd confirmed
•• of the respeeti'. dates of such
•nactments, rule. and regula­
Uon.j" and an Act of the Gon·
SECTION 2
BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
by the authority aforesaid that
whenever the above proposed
amendment to the ConstitutIon
shall have been agreea to by two­
thirds of the members elected to
each at the two Houses of the
General Assembly, and the same
has been entered on their Jour­
nals, with the yeas and nays tak­
en thereon, the Governor shnl:l be
and he Is hereby authorized .nd
instructed to cause such amend­
ment to be published In one or
more newspapers in each Con­
g res s Ion a I Dist.rict, for two
months previous to the time 01
holding the nexl gener.1 election,
at which election members of the
General Assembly are chosen, and
in like manner cause the said
amendment to be advertised In
lhe City of Macon .nd CounlY 01
Bibb.
SECfION 3
BE- IT FURTHER ENACfED
by the authority afores.ld, that
the above proposed amendment
shall be submitted for r.tlflcatlon
or rejection to tbe electors 01 the
State and of the are. directly .f.
fected thereby .t the next Gen­
er.1 Election to be held alter the
publication as provided lor in
I he second section 01 tbls Act, In
the several election districts of
this State, at which every person
shall be qualified to vote who Is
Qualified to vote tor members or
the General Assembly, all persons
voting at said election in favor at
adopting the said proposed .mend­
ment to lhe Constitution shall
have written or printed on their
ballots tbe words,
"For ratification of amendment
to Paragraph VI or Section I of
Article XI 01 the Constitution of
1945, authoriZing • Joint Board
of Health for the City of Macon
and County 01 Bibb," and ali' per­
sons opposed to the adoption 01
said amendment shall have writ­
len or printed on their ballots the
words,
"Against ratification at amend ..
ment to Paragraph VI of Section
I of Article Xl .uthorizing a Joint
Board 01 Health for the CIty 01
Macon and County of Bibb."
II the people, in the State as •
whole, .nd in th� City of Macon
and County of Bibb, rattry such
amendment by a majority 01 the
electors qualified to vote lor mem­
bers of the General Assembly vot­
Ing thereon, auch amendment
shall become • part of tHe Can.
stltution . of this State. The re­
turns of the election .baU b,
made In like manner as return.
for members 01 the General A.­
sembly, and It sh.U be the duty of
the Secretary 01 State to .scer•.
taln the result .nd to certify the
result to the Governor, who IhalJ,
II such amended be ratllted, make
proc1a1llatlon thereof.
SECJ'ION •
BE IT FURTHER ENAC!'ED
by the .uthorlty aloresald, th.t
all la....nd p..... of l.wI In con.
tIIet with thlo Act b. and the
lame .re bereby repealed,
FRED HAND
Speaker 01 the HOUlI
JOE BOONE
Clerk of the Hous•
WM. T. DEAN
I Acl.ing President 01 t.he Senatelind President Pro 'l'om
MRS. HENRY W. NEVIN
Secretury of the Senate
APPROVI<:D: M. E. THOMPSON
St.ate quallfled t.o Vale lor mem­
bers of the General Asscmbly at
the General Etoctton to be held
011 Tuesday, Novemb I' 2, .1948 .
In WITNESS WHEREm', I
Acting Governor hnve hereunto sot my hond, and
This 281h day of Mal'ch, 1948. caused the Great Se81 of t.he
NOW, THEREFORE, I, M. E. Slate 10 be arrived, ut Ihe Capitol
THOMPSON, Acting Govemor of In the Clly of At.ontll, Ihis Ihe
Gcorgtu, do I••ue thls my proc- 25th day 01 August A.D., 1948.
lama lion horeby declurmg thot M. E. THOMPSON.
the proposed fO""Kolng amend- Acting Governor
mont 10 lite Constitution of Geor- By The Acting Governor
gia Is submitted, for ralification BEN W. FORTSON
or rcjccuon, to the voters of Ihe, Secretllry of State
Classified
FOR SALE: Chinn clock, perfect NEED A GOOD REFRIGERA-
condition; large ..alnul calen-I TOR? We have for sale sev­
dar clock, $15.00; linger cal'ved eral good lIBed electric ""frigera­
walnut chaise lounge, ""finished. tor.. Sec them at AKINS AP­
All Items in .tock at 10 percent PLIANCE CO., West Main St.,
discount during September. Posl- Statesboro, Ga. (tf)
tively no reduction to anyone af-
then. YE OLDE WAGON MEN WANTED!
WHEEL-ANTIQUES. 2'h miles STEADY WORK! BENEFJTS!
You face no seasonal loy-orrs
when you go to work for the
biggest business in the wol'ld -
the business of Uncle SUIll, In­
vestigate these jobs ut once.
Weathers forecasters, aircraft
mechanics, ,radar mechanics, med­
ical technicians, radio technic­
inns, stenographers, carpenters,
photorjrapherl, dl'aft.smen! These
nre some of the oecupo t ions in
which good jobs can be avail­
able to you in Ihe new U. S. Ar­
my and U. S. AII' Force. Free
retirement pian. Retire at hllif
pay in 20 years, regardless of age.
Good pay I. only the beginning.NEED A DESK? Drop by The Free food, clothing, shoes, shel-Herald oHice on We.t M.in St. ter medic.1 and dental care. It'sand make lIB an offer for the the be.t deal in the world. It'sEdi lor's Desk, or phone 421 nnd a chance to learn a skilled tradewe'll listen to a proposition.
. .. a chance for more education.
POST FOR SALE: Red 'Get the full story at the A�yFENCE and AIr Force Recruiting StatIonheart cypres., 6'A1 ft. long, 35c
toda It'. at the courthoule ineach. Cor�er po.t, 8 ft long, $1.50 Stat:�boro, Ga. Do it now! Factseach, tlehvered. J. E. CHAUN-
III I I'CEY, P.O. Box 431, Homerville, \V p ease you.
_
Ga. (3tp) FOR RENT: Bedroom; conveni-
ent for working gentleman.
Private entrance, near bath. Rea­
.onable rate.. MRS. CAlL, 107
N. College. Phone 556 00-24-2tc)
[rom St.atesbol'o on
Highway.
Savannah
(to
SHAnECROPPER WANTED'-
For two-horse crop 1 mile fi'om
Statesboro. Live.tock, peanuts,
cotton alld corn crops. Apply to
P. O. Box 275, St.tesboro, Ga.,
giving age and all detail•.
FOR SALE: Late 1946 model
HUDSON- club coupe. Radio,
heater, authentic speedometer
reading, 10,000 miles. CALL 421,
01' write "HUDSON," P. O. Box
329, Statesboro. (til
WANTED: Poultry of all kInds.
HIghest prIces paid. RALPH
MOORE. Pho�e 294-L, Preeto-
l'lus Slreet, Statesboro, Ga.
BEN THOMPSON, BROOKLET,
ENLISTS IN REGULAR AII!MY
Recruit Ben Thomp.on, son of
Mr .and Mrs. Ben Thompson, of
Route 2, B�klet, was recently
accepted for .ervice In the reg-
ular army. \
A former student at Brooklet.
.chools, Recruit Thomp.on stat­
ed preference for a three-year
tour of .ervice. He enlisted at the
Anny and All' Force RecruIting
Station, courthouse, Statesboro.
. ,
\.
American
I W..tlm Allio A,to. Store
'�,,>' � BATTERIES
, RE·CHARGED
_,-
C. J. McMANUS
85 W. Main St. - Phone 518-M
F.H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans. AJI 4 per­
cent. Swift, prompt Bervice.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Btdl{., N. Main
st. Ji!hone 518, St.teshero. (to
JUST RECEIVED: 'HOT POINT'
Electric W.shing Machine. _
wringer type. Made by General
Electric. WALTER ALDRED
CO., Phone 224. (tf)
NEED A GOOD
nEFHIGI':RA-1 FOR SALE: Ncar Teach.... cer,Tit? Wc huvo Ior sale scv- lege; new 3-bedroom house,
erul good used electric refrlgeru- less than 500 yds. to school cam­
tors. Sec Ihem at AI(INS AP- pus. Price $6,500. Terms: $1,000
PLI ANCE CO., Wesl Mnln st.. cash, balance 10 yrs., 6 pet. In­
Stutesboro, GlI. (If) torest, This Is truly a b"·g,.: I.
._ JOSIAH ZE1'TEROWER.
WAN'mD: Man 01' Womun to IIn-
swer phone und make appoint­
ments ror our rcprcscntatlvc:
tukes 10 to 20 minutes of your
Ume dully. No soliciting Or sell­
ing. Can earn $75 10 $100 per
month in commissions. Write
Bankers Life & Casualty Co.
(While Cross Hospltallzatlon).
109 Drayton St., Suvnnnnh Ga.
WANTED-MAN OR WOMAN
to take over route or est.bllshed
Watkins Customers In Statesbero .
Full time Income $45 weekly. No
cal' or Investment necessary. We
will help you get started. WrIte
Roy C. Ruble, J. R. W.lkln.
Company, 62-72 West row a,
MemphiS, Tennessee. (ltp)
ICRmNDS, SAVE MONEY on NEED A OOOD REFRIOERA-
your general repairs. Don't TOR? We have tor sale sev-
take them to John Doc, tho mid- erul good used electric refrlgera­die l11an. Bl'ing I.hel11 to me In
tOI'S. Sec them at AKINS AP­pel'son. P. E. GORDY, 1 E:. Vine
SI.. Stutesboro, Gu. (Back of Ihe I PLIANCE CO., West Main St.,
Walkel' FUl'nit.ul·e Co.) Statesboro, Ga. (tf)
---­
MORETHAN
I •
. , . .
1;924,000
I GRAINS
--Tax Notice--
'rUE BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR PAYING
1948 Taxes
All voters -are required to register,
for the Grand Jury has recom­
mended that the Card System be
installed in Bulloch County.
J. L. ZETTEROWER
Tax Commissioner
HORSE RACES
EASTMAN, GA.
OCTOB�R 19 - 20 - 21
TIME %:30 P. M.
---'- WANTED
liENS • ROOSTIIlRS - FRYERS
Large 30c lb.
Small 27c lb.
Frayers and Roosters
a t Top Prices.
SEA FOOD-OENTER
60 W. Main, Below City Dairy
-Phone 544-
FOR SALE-FARMS, HOMES
and BUSINESS PROPERTY.
See The Bulloch Insurance &
Realty Company before 'you buy.
Let us help you .ell your prop­
erty. We have a large number of
applications for fanns and homes.
List your property with us for
sale now. Bulloch Insurance &
Realty Co., 6 South Main SI. I.t
rIOOI' Sea ISland Bank Bldg. Tel.
4SS-R.
- FARM LOANS
4% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island B.nk
Building.
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
Attorney-at-Law
announces the opening of his
office for general practice of
Law and Federal Income T.x
, Practice:
At 21'A1 Ea.t M.ln Street,
Located in office with
W. G. Neville
(9-23-2tc)
NEED A GOOD REFRIGERA-
TOR? We have for lale sev­
eral good used electric refrigera­
tors. Sec them a t AKINS AP­
PLIANCE CO., Weat Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga. (tf)'
Legion Raceway
Trotting 8Pacing Each Day
Dr. T. L. Stackhouse, Starter
AdmissiOn" Fair and Races$1.40 Tax Inc
Admission- Fair Only40c Tax Inc
e
Statesboro
Social Activities
"""""."''''" ........."."''''''''".""."."''''''''"."''''"."."".,,.,,'''''',,.,,"."""."""""',,.,,"'''''''''''',,.,,'''' The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, Octoher 14, 1948
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
Personals Mr. und M"8. PUIII Sauve undlillie son, Alf, Hl'r lenvlng' Frt­
dny fnt- Cunndn, Wh(,I'0 they will
, .... ,'''''" ..", ....,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' vlsl t II if; pn ren ts, 1\11'. and M I'S.
Mr. und M,'s, JUIllCH B1und unci Mr. and MI's. I I. V, Ilul'vey Jr. J\. D .. II live, In Belle Rlvel', On-
son, Jimmy, lind Frunk Williums und children, Llndu, Put nnd 11I1'l0.
were visitors In uvannuh Sutur- Jacklo, of Hln svlllo, wore guests Mr. unci Mrs. A. 1\1, [lr'nswcll
duy. during the week end of 1\11'8. J lur- are spending scvcrul dill's In Chl-
Mrs. Bob Darby und son, Brud, vey's parents, Mr. and Mrs, cugo, whore MI'. Braswell Is ut­
who have been visiting her par- George P. Lee,
I tending On inStll'11I1CC convonuon.
ents, Mr, und MI'S, clire Bradley, Miss Goorgianne Howard, 'of Among those altendlng the
left Sunday for Jacksonville with Middleburg, Flu" is attcndlng Goorgiu-K mucky gnme Satur­
Mr. Darby, who had joined them Gcorgln Teachers College, und re- urday in Athens were Miss MaryMI's. Bcrnurd SCOlf was hostess (01' the week end. placing Miss Gwen West ut Hen- Sue Akins und Hornco MeDollg�to The Deckers on Wednesday Mrs. Rogel' Holland \VIlS called' I'Y'S, aid und Mr. and Mrs. Marlinnrtcrnoon at hOI' home on South to Miami Saturday bcCIlUSC of Mr. and Mrs. Grudy Blund und Gutes.Main street. Marlgolds and ztn- the serious Illness of her brothel', Mr. and Mrs. Juck Carlton have Mr. and Mrs. \¥uyne Cul­nins were Httruetively arranged 01'. Linton Bukcl'. She was uc- .returned from u fishing tl'il) on bl'euth, of Augusla, were guestsin the rooms.
companied to Tifton by Mr. Hol� the coust. of her purents, Mr. and Mrs.M,'s. 'COlt sCI'ved Individual land, where she joined hel' mOlh� Mrs. EurJ Lee hlls I'eturned Hinton Hemington, during thecl1C'I'I'y pies topped wit h whipped or lind sister. from Augustu, whel'c she wus U woek encl.
cl't'Hn�, .,lIlted lIutS. lind coffee. Mrs. B. R. Askew retul'lled on patient lit the University Hos� Mrs. Glenll ,Jennings, MI's.POI' high SCOI'e, Mrs. Bob Blan- Tuesday to hcr home in' Atlanta pltat Perry Kennedy, 1\11'8. Percy Av-Mr. lind MI's. Arthul' Turner nn-' chelle received � hox of powder; after Visiting her brot.hel', Mujol' Lehman Fl'8nl<lin, nn officer crill, Mrs. Edna Neville und M,'s.noullce the mHl'l'iage of their fol' low lind cut, Mrs. Chatham R. W. Mundy, and Mrs. Mundy. in the .Nuvul Reserves, hus been D. L. Duvis were visitors in Sa.dll lIgh tel', Julie, to Earl Franklin Aldel'mun rcceived U box of choe� MajOr and Mrs. R. \V. Mundy called for u two�wccl(s truining vannah Wednesday.Allen, son of !'viI'. and Mrs. Jesse olates; and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. returned last week from u vaca- course to a nuvul stnlion in New _--'''--
_
D. Allen, Dctob""r 9 in Claxton.
was awarded u box of mints. tion trip, which included attend- Jersey.
Miss Turner graduated from Others playing were �rs.
E./
ance ul his b,'o�h.el"s wedding in Mrs. Lchmun Franklin andtutcsboro High School, attended \V. Burnes, MI's. J. G. Altman, Atlanta and H VISit to Mrs. Mun- sons, Lehman JI'., Robert undMel'ccl' Univcrsit.y, and is noW a Mrs. Thurmon Lanier, Mrs. Billy dy's mother, Mrs. Mildl'ew I{in- Billy. and Mrs. Gordon Fl'unldinseniol' lit Georgia Teachcrs Col- Tillman, Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. nebrew, of Birmingham.
.
und children, Cordoll, Duvi and
loge. She is a mcmbel' of AI- Joe Trapnell lilld Miss Dot Flan� Mrs. Howell Sewell, Misses Patricia, spent the week end at
phu Deltn Pi, national sorority. dcl'S. Elizabeth Sorrier nnd Isubel SOI'- Mr. and Mrs, Roy Pal'l<.e1' undlVII'. Allen is nlso u graduate of riel' spent Saturday in Savannah, \Viley Fordhum und daught.cr,
, t'ntesbol'o High School. Durillg N.�\" AItRIVAL .Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Monis and Thelma, spent the wccl< end in
the WUI' he servcd in the Unit.ed
Mr. und Mrs. Rupert Lanier
Mrs. Robert Morris ultended the Atlant.a.
Stntes Army Ail' Corps in the
unnoul1Ce t.he birth of u son. Bob GCOI·gia·Kenluc){y gume in At.h- the Lehmun Fl'unldin eottoge atC,B.£. thentel'. He is now ussoci� ens Saturday. Savannah Beuch.
uted with his father in the pulp- \Vesley, Octopel' 12 nt t.he Bul� Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman On Friday evening Major andwood business. loch County Hospital. Mrs. La- und daughter, Betty Ann, were Mrs. R. W. Mundy and guess,!liel' is the former Miss Jean Roy,
in Athens Saturday for the foot: Mrs. B. R. Askew, were suppel'of Newport News, Virginia.
bull game at Sanford Field. guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bird Dan�
A1vfENIJ LAST RITES Mr. and M,'S. Carl Collins and el at the Forest Heights CountryFOil C. II. I'IO�t;TORI()S daughter, Sylvia Jean; of New- Club.
Those from out of 10ll'n attend-
nan. spent the week end with On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mr. Collins' parents, MI'. and Adams were host.s ut dinner tolending Illst riles for Charlie O.
Mrs. B. V. Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Major and M,'s. ll. W. MundyPl'cetorius Were: Mrs. Edna La·
Collins uttended the Kiwanis con� and their house guest. MI'S. B. R.verne and Mrs. B. P. Maull, of
vention in Savannat' Monday, Askew. On Monday cvening Dr.Charleston. S. C.; Miss Marie
leaving little Sylvia Jean with and Mrs. Herbert \Veavel' ent.el'�Preetorius. of Atln�ta; and Mr. her grandparents. tained for the Mundys and gllestand Mrs. W. T. \Vl'lght, of Met� 1 Mrs, Jane Proctor spent last at an informal bl'idge purty.tel'. 1 week wit.h her sister, Mrs. Mike Miss Do Durden, of Atlant.a,
A'l"J'END FUNERAl, Fiveash. and Mr. Fiveash at Ho- spent the week end with her
par-IIN METTEIt mel'ville. ents, Mr. and Mrs. LOl'on DUl'de':.:_Those going to Metter to at�tend the fune ... 1 of Claud Wat-
r. Ison, whose death followed an ','�� ..: �acute heart attack early Sunday ,
Ilnorning, wel'e: Mr. and Mrs. J. "F"u�",::� , '\;-""n'
I
G. Watson, Mrs. Sidney Smith,
Mrs. Inman Foy Sr .• Mrs. W. E.
T
'
PMcDougald and J. B. Johnson. I me' torepa r e
-:- MI's. Hinton Remington undMrs. GOII L. Hodges spellt Tues­
dny in Augusta,
Harold DeLouch und Dunlol
Blitch were among Blue Devil
members nttcndlng tho Goq"glu_
Kentucky gurnc Saturduy,
Dr. lind M,'S./W. E. Floyd. M,'.
and Mrs. Loy waters und SOli
SI. jolned ut MilledgeVille by Hal
Willers. attended the football
gnruc in Athens Saturday.
Mr. und Mrs. E.rncst Rustling
spent the week end at Athens
with their son. Ernest Rushing
Jr.
Mrs. Emma Kelly spent lhe
week end in Athens with her lis­
ter, Mrs. Elmo Ragsdale. and ut­
tended the Ky.-Gu. gume "nd
Ole dunce in the evening whel'C
Sllrn Donahue und his ol'chesU'1I
fUI'l1i�hed the music.
Mrs. H. I-I. Cowal't is spcndlng
scvcl'8l duys in Atluntu with her
sister.
- 0-
o
TELEPHONE: 212
Miss Betty McLemore.
VISI'l'OIl IIONORED A1'
EVENING III1IDGt� 1'1\111'\'
Mrs. B. R. Askew, of Atlnntu,
who was the guest Ihis week of
Major lind Mrs. R. \V. Mundy,
\\!HS the Insplrntlnn of nn infer­
mal pnt-t y 'Thursduy venlng.
11YI'ocHnt ha bcnies nnd oUle,' col�
lH'flil llulUI11t1 flowers were used
in rler'QI'uting lhe l1ttl'll('live 1\0111C.
For Indies' high l1t bridgf'. Mrs.
llerbel't \-Veuver received 11 box
flf chcwing gum; 111('I1'S high, H
!lox of {'(Indy, WCllt Lo Bill Ad�
:tillS. DI'. Bird Danici won floal­
ing prize, fI jnr of p('ppel'mint.
1 "s. Askcw reccivNI H love I)
IlIpcl pin.
The playcl's were ]\lll's. Askew,
Mnjor Mundy, Dr. and' Nit'S. Hcr­
hert \Vcaver, 01'. and Mrs. Bird
D,JIliel, Mr. and ]\Irs. ,Jumes
Bland, MI-. and }\llrs. Bill AduIllS,
and MI'. Hnd Mrs. Ilerbcl't King­
ery.
nO\\'EN-IJONAI_.I)SON
more year.
Mr. Donaldson is the younger
S�)Il of President George P. Don­
aldson. of Abl'uham Baldwin Ag­
ricuitunil .college, und Mrs. Don­
nldson, of Tifton. His mother is
t.he fOl'lllel' Miss Holly TWitty, of
Pelham. His pa ternal grand pur­
ents are the late Mr. and Mrs.
R F. Donaldson Sr., of States­
boro. MI'. Donaldson attended the
Citadel for two years previous to
Our Casual Design
... Good Everytime!
It·s the all-occasion Betty
Rose coat you've waited
for I Pure wool Kingsbury
covert with open-or-clase
coliar, corded details. Red,
<;reen, grey and
blue. Sizes 10 1020. $39.95
H. Minkovitz
&
Sons
Slntcshoro ':;;ylvlUIlII
Doughl!il
the United Stutes L. Jackson. \V. C, Hodges, andserving in
Nnvy. Aftcl' his discharge he ell­
(('I't'd thc Unlvcrslty of GCDI'gin,
where he rccclvcd his B.S. degree
ill chomist ry in 1948. He was u
member of the Phi Della Thein
fl'illel'nilY und Gamma Sigrnu
Epsiloll honorBI'Y chemical socie­
tv. "'11'. DOIlHldson and his bl'ide
\�'ill Illlll«' their home in Rulon
Ilotlg't', LII,. "Whel'Q he is n chcm�
1st with thl' Ethyl corporfllion.
'l'IJItN.,il(-I\I,LEN
white shirts
with Aeroplane Cloth
/\ ...·t·EIINOON IIRJI)OF. cum
collars guaranteed to
outlast the shirt
On WednesdHY afternoon Mrs.
Paul Sauve was hostess to the
Aftel'noon Bridge Club at her
new home on North IVlain $3.95
Braswell.
!
.!
,
MilS. A'f'I'/\WAY .'N1'EIITAINS
TIlE DOUIILE DEOK m_vu NOTICE AutumD is the season to prepare protection
againit coming winter storms. For every man.
there's also a season to pre'l1are for both ex­
pected and unexpected needs.
Woodmen are ,building security ..• for olel age,
'loss of earning power. future emergencies
with safe. soul\d legal reserve Woodmen life
insurance protection. They also enioy the
"plus" benefits of Wooclcrafrs Irahrnal. social
and civic activities.
Now you can own Q shirt that's strongest
where II wears out loslest ... at the collar. For
the famous Aeroplane Cloth Collar 01 your
Wings While Shirl ia made of one 01 the mOIl
durable labrlca obtainable .. 80 rugged,
thai 11'1. used in oviaUon. And the makeri 01
Wlnql Quaranlee that your Una two-ply
Pima yam A�roplane Cloth Collar wlll outlalilha
shirl. The resl 01 your Winqs Shi1tll.omethinQ
to toile. about, too. ,. smartly toflored 01 IIna
broadcloth, full cut, and WING·SET, to fit you
perlectly. Plrman,nllr.
Mrs. Grady Attaway entertain·
ed membe,'s of the Double Deck
Club and at hcr friends at a de�
Iightful party combining bridge
und heart dice. The autumn sea�
son wus refiected in the use of
duhlius in the living roonl, small
jack�o�}anterns in nests of russet
leaves in the center of each table,
The Statesboro Womans Club
will meet Thu,'sday. October 21.
at 3 :30 a t the club room. The
speakeI' for the afternoon is Miss
McAlpine of Ithe University Ex­
tension Departmentr who will
have as her subject "Facing the
New Day': as it is related to the
American home.
While on each plate artistic sprigs Music COl' the program will beof acol'ns und oak leaves were furnished by the Fine Arts Com.
lied with bright l'ibbon bows. mittee, M,'S. W. E. Floyd Chmn.Refreshments consisted of lime The hostesses Cor the afternoon
shcrbert in gingerale garnished are members of the Programwith orange slices and mint, fan� Committee, Mrs. Ernest Rushing,
cy sandWiches, cocoanut maC8- CllInn.
roans, and salted nuts.
Prizes at the bridge tables
went to Mrs. Inman Dekle, a
dccl< of cards fot' high; 'and Mrs.
Harvey Brannen, a potted Afri­
can violet for visitor's high. Mrs,
Herbert \Veavel' was awarded an
African violet for high at hearts.
Mrs, J. E. Guardia won cut prize,
a crystal swan on a reflector.
Ot.hel' guests included Mrs. The average yield per acre of
Percy Avel'itt, Mrs. Percy Bland, flue�cured tobacco in Georgia
Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs. George last yeoI' was 1,190 pounds, a rec­
Pmther, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, ord high.
MI'S. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. GOl'� I :_:��iliiiiii�iliiiiii...iiii_..,iit;�������������������;;;�������������ii�;;;����;;i;��::;=�=��;::=don Franklin, Mrs. Jim Donald- ,....�-""' . .:.. -. ... <.1..-"':;.;,1son, Mrs. Devane Wutson, Mrs.
Z. Whitehurst. Mrs. E. L. Akins.
Mrs. Frank Olliff. M,'S. Cliff
Bradley. Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs.
John El'icl(son, Mrs. R.. L. Win­
burn, Mrs. Herbert \Vomack,
Mrs. Fielding Russell, Mrs. W.
M. Newton and Mrs. Jflme�
Bland.
Ask Ih. local Woodmen representative to help
you ••l.cl Ih. Iype 01 Woodmen insurance cer·
tlflcat. that will mltel your luture needs. tet him
"xplaln, 100. Ihe extra benellts you lVill rec.;v.
0018 a member 01 Ihe Woodmen Society.
'l\Jne in
WUUam L. Shirer
every Sunday
(lime) (slal1on),
Mrs. Jim Donaldson,
PubliCity Chairman WOODMEN of the WOR l D
Life "'�"'''nce Sociely
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
Our government asks us to
keep up the good work of scoop�
ing, scrhping and skimming ev·
ery drop of used cooking fat we
don't need.
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 684-Statesboro. Ga.-Phone 437-J
FORTNIGII1'ERS CLUII
The FOl'tnighters met Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
L. Hodges as hosts.
MI's. Hodges used a mixture of
f1l11 flowers in her dccorations.
Guests were served cherry pie
11 III mode, find coffee.
For Indies' high Mrs. H. P.
,lol1es Jr. won" compact. Men's
hig.h, n keY-l'ing, w('nt to 1-1. P.
Jones. Miss'" Liz Smith won serv­
ing truYR fOl' Indies' cut, and Dr.
J. L. Jackson received a tie for
men's cut.
The players were MI'. and Mrs.
H. P. Jones Jr., MI'. and 1\'II-s.
James Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. Les�
tel' Brannen Jl' .. MI'. and Mrs.
Albert BI'aswell, Mr. and Mrs.
Fl'cd Thom8s"'Laniel' Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Nolan, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Fo"'",s. M,·s. George I-litt.
Mrs. Gerald Groove!', Miss Li7.
Smith, Dr. Hirum Jackson. Dr. J.
(tDoll" Foy
Oxford College Rings BeUIOl
Times Each Night at Nine o'clock
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 14, 1948 I
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Mr. nnd Mrs. James Johnston
the bulldlng' fund, milking" 10- !'LAY N1G1I1' SIilRIES
STA'fESBORO had as their IIUC"IS during Ihe
1,,1 of $'5.000 for orccuoi of I'
P 1
week end their uunt, M1's. Myra
., OONTINUES l'OI'UI.AII.
IlOW bullrHng; $2,500 is on hund
ersona s Dnnlel, or Waynesboro who ac-to hulid II new outdoor gymna- The play night group which compunicd her son nnd fnmlly,slum to bo used in the totnt rec­
rcntlon program of the church
IIl1d the cify.
Church
News
meets on Wedncsduy evenings
�
back of the Slllle"bor� Method- -------------
1st Church continues to grow in
Mr. nnd Mrs. Crudy Attuwuy
and children, Nancy, ,Josephinesize and interest, nccordlng to and Bill, spent Sundny In /\ thensMr. Max Lockwood, rccreation and Augustn.director. He states that if 'You
are not taking part In his pro- Mrs. Pon-y Kennedy lind son. ron, Julie and Homer Jr., spentgram you are missing n fine time. Perry JI'" spent the week end
mother, Mrs. George P. Whig.Try It next Wednesday nlght- [Wilh Mr. Kennedy al Mckenny's7 to 9 p.m, Pond. ham.
M,'. L.•1. Shuman Sr .. 11'1". Sid­
ney Lanter, Mr. A. G. Hocker.
rms'r IIt\PTIST OHUlWII I'll". PUlll Carrol and M,·. M. L.
'I'. Ellrl Serson, ""I'It.llr Lawrence wore elected for four
10:1� am, Surulay School. years. Mr. Russie L. Prosser was
elected chairman of the board of1.1 :30 a.m.-Mornh"lg-worshijj dcncons,Service. Sermon Oil the theme:
"Apostolic Humility, Pntlenco und
I Aulho"ily."
6:15 p.m, - Baptist Truining
Union.
7::10 p.lll. -Evening Evallgclis�
tice Hour. Topic: "Confession anrl
Absolution."
lii:l i\1I'lMUEIlS Anl)ED
'1'0 ClHlRCH nOLLS
A t I he unnual conference of the
First Baptisl Church, the pastor
reported ]52 additions to the
ChUI'ch, 61 of which came by bap�
tism and 91 by letter.
The treasurer, Mr. Dean An�
del'son, reported receipts fOl' the
ye..·. of $40.534.54. The chu"ch
gave $7,201.50 to missional'Y en�
tCl'pl'ises; ,10,000 was raised for
EDITOR'S NOTE: Lust week
we were visiting countryside sec-
tions of Englund, including the
section in which Shakcspourc
Jived. This week we continue OUI'
tour with "Doli" Fey. beginning
at High Wycombe.
The litlle town of High \Vy�
('ombe is whero Disl'Hcli was sent.
to. the House 011 Commons, lie
was Victorlu's fuvorite stutes­
!\lUll und the only ,low to be­
come Pl'il11e Minister of I':nglonu.
Along this routc wore b(!ech trecs
und copper Il'ees. We suw nu­
merous fUl'nilure factorics Ami
butter markets.
Oxford College, only 5'1 miles
;'rom London, is very 91d looking
-in its beginning it wus a mon�
ostery. Now It hus 21 colleges
101' men and foul' fOI' women. It
is endawed by the government
Hnd ten t.housand of it.s grudu­
ates are on the governing body.
They par u fee euch year. At
prcsent there ure 6,000 students
there. Thcre is a Cecii Rhodes
Scholal'ship for two huncil'cd stLl�
dents euch year. Two are select­
ed from each state in the United
States and sent there. Rhode
did not graduate ft:om Oxford,
but he gave such lurge onl0unts
to the school fol' a building and
scholarships that they gave him
a fellOWShip. 1'hl'ee hundl'cd
pounds (about $1.200) u yem' ""e
given to each Rhodes student.
Gladstone. Ruskin, Johnson and
Penn all attended school hel'(,.
Built in 1386, it shows the influ�
ence of Saxon architects. its li­
brary is one of thc most. beauti­
ful I've seen.
A novel custom sUl'I'ounds thc
college at five to nine o'clocl<
each night-the bell "ings JOl
times. this because the school's
�il'st cnrollment was J01 stu­
dents.
Dodgson wus a studenl al Ox­
ford. I-Ie played wit h the Deun's
children and because of his fond­
ne s for them he wrote "Alice 1n
\'Vonderland" undel' t.he pen name
of LeWIS CU1'1'01. Queen Victoria
bought all his books for his fairy
stories-once she got one of his
11001<s and it" was on ::l(lvanced
mat.hematics-she did not I<nOw
thnt, bcsides a writcr 01' fairy
st.ories, he WRS a muthematician.
We had lunch at a tea 1'oom nt
Oxford and found it very good.
While on this t.OUI' of the Eng�
ShOJI Ii E N R l' 'S li'lntHsh countryside we saw OUI' first L .:
thatched roof on farm houses
along the way. All the farms had -----­
beautiful grain crops, and we not�
ed that nearly evcry farmer had
a dairy. Every inch of the soil is
used In England. Being only t.he
size of our owh state of Georgia,
the English people WI all the
soil they possibly cun. Most ev�
el'ything is imported, for the land
cannot produce enough food to
meet the needs of the people.
Nine inillion people live in Lon�
don alone. Thc country people
seem not to be suffering, but the
city peoplc are definitely hungry.
Flowers grow evel'ywhel'e. The
poppies, heather, Qucen Anne's
lace. and geraniums are perfectly
benutiful.
A unique industry of lhc coun�
t.ry is a building blocl< made of H
stone which is green when dug
out of the earth. II is left out to
let the �'ost forl11 on it so it will
harden. It is then used fol'
fences. tile roofing, and fol' build-­
ing homes.
Editor's Notc: Next week we
Visit with "Doll" ill Warwick
County and \Val'wick Castle.
The number of quail on avel'�
age farm land may vury as much
as 50 percent from one season to
t.he next.
APPl'oxim-a-t-el-y-t,-vo---th-ir-ds--::of
the hay produce? in Georgia is
peanut hay.
A one-acre pond hus produced
as much as 600 pOllnds of flsl,
per year.
"""
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'1'1It� M F.TUOOIST CII VItCII
Ohlls. J\. ,Jackson, ,Ir., Pus •.ur
] 1:30 n.nl.-"F'ol' Sinners Only."
7:30 p.m.-"Man Alive!"
Sunday School at 10: [5 11.111 .•
fJh£ (PC[i:nv(/,i gUlL
HAT OF THE MON
by
BrQwsh�r 'iN:iS8!l\.h,
GBiiifRDJUICE
iiii'·p'icKLES
QI,
Bal. 45�
19�
Z9�
29�
19�
Of corelial intcrest in Stutes­
boro is t.he unnOUI1CCl11ent of till'
engugement of Miss Bl\l'bl�1'1I
Allen Bowen, of Tifton, to Wil­
Iim11 Twil ty Donaldson, of Tifton
und Baton Houge, La. The mal'­
rillge will be solemnized Novem�
bel' 7 a 1 t he home of lhe bride­
elect's parents, Mr. and 'Irs.
Hoberl C. Bowen.
Miss Bowen attended Hunting- lovely
Ion college, where she wus stu- street
clent advisor during her sopho- An unusual combination of
Prince's fealher and green roses
were used in the decorations. Tile
hostess served apple pie, topped
with whipped cream, and coffee.
FOI' high sco,·e. Mrs. Albe,'t
Cl'een won u shampoo and wave
set at: Ihe HOllse of Beauty; for
law, Mrs. Jake Smiq, received a
manicure. Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr.
won lipstick und matching nail
polish for cut..
Others playing were Mrs. Ger­
ald Groover. Mrs. Sidney Dodd.
Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr., Mrs.
Frank I-Iook and Mrs. Albert
Youlh Fellowship at 6:30 p.m.
The choice of John Robert Powers and a board
of hi. famous mod.I....lhll preHy li"le roller by
Brewlter in fine M.rrlmac felt.
Exclusive wilh us
HENRY'S
this New· Pleasant Way*Ii
,:
NO SPEdAl iYERCISE!
NO STARVATION DIET!
NO DANGEROUS DRUGS!
Amazing new KESSAMIN -not a
drug, but a scientifically prepare� food�
concentrate-when taken a! directed,
helps you to lose tip to a poulld a day
without suffering thnt "starved," empty
feeling.
KESSAMIN is. a superior prepara�
tion, .. contains the concentrated pro·
teins, vitamins and minehlls you need
10 keep fit •
.1/ overweight due solely to over�eat.
jug ami tlot dlle to orgallic or gl(/fldulllr
C(llIsts.
I
Come In tadEr Val·uabl. boo et an
KESSAMIN REDUCING
PLAN given wllhout
chargel
ARMOUR'S CHILI CON CARNE
HERSHEY BREAKFAST COCOA
BRArT'S VELVEETA MILD CHEESE
SWlrT!NING
·
OLAND LARD
SIOUX BEE PURE HONEY
-.!.. ---_ -----
17-0 •.
Jar
C S BRAND RED TAnl PITTI:n
PIE CHERRIES
filii" i'EANS
NIYiLE'T'S CORN
No. 2
Con
No. 2
Can
12-0•.
Can
St""�IY·N
CATSUP
14-0•. "I�Bottle .r.
SiI""r 1."1,,.1
corrEE
40�I-Lb.Bag
I.UNCIIEON MEAT
sWln PREM
RF.DOATE OOl.DEN
«REAM CORN No.2 18e
E'·APORATF.D
C I MBK T.II C.n I"e
GREER t'Rt;t:SI·..;Nt: IIAI.\'F.S
PEACHES No. 2i Con Z5e
DUSII'S ORF-EN
CUT BEANI No.2 C.n I'e
I'LAIN OR S. R
C I nOVR 10·Lb. a•• 'Ie
"�'IFT'S JEWEl.
SHORTENING lb. lie
.4.LASKAN I'INK
SAloMON No. I T.II 5'e
C.n "'e
MA\'ONNo\18E
BEST IJ'OODS Pm' SleARMOUR'S
TAMALEI 10i·O•. C.n ;ale
MIS' JUI....;'S
PIE CRUIT Pk•. 17e
ADSORBENT PAPER
TOWELS RolI.ot 150 15e
puss 'N flOOTS
CAT rOOD ;a C.n. I'e
PERSONAL 51ZF.
IVORY SOAP Z a", Ile
SANDWICH BREDE00 p" C
JUST • . ti-Lb. 18.
REDUCED! Lo.1
KINI) TO SKIS
CAMAY SOAI:) R•• a.,
,,'on COMI'U:XION
CAMAY SOAP a"h s;••
CUTS (IIUi\IE
LAVA SOAP R••.a.. 9.:
.! MEDI1JM I'KGS. :!jr
DOZ GRIINU1ATED L•• ]]c:
'! MEUlU:'!' "KGS 21r
NEW OXYDOL L ••. Pk. ]]t
TIUE'S IN-OIIlT'S OUT
TIDE DETERGENT t ••. ]]e
9,; fMmi4II (!/teet/uff'llJU41j JltaJekl4
New, i.o�e.. Beel p..ices!
Lowest price!; thil! �l'ur on quulity beef! .Visit )'�ur
friendly Colonial market today•. Nu!c the fllle. (IUahty
• •• at new moncy·suving low prices.
TENDER, JUICY BABY BEEF
SIRLOIN STEIlK Lb. 670
SHOULDER BOAST Lb.- 63�
T-BONE STEIlK Lb. 730_
ROUND STEIlK Lb 730
CHUCK ROIlST Lb 59�
BRISKET STEW' Lb 390
THE COLLEGE' PHARMACY
Where The Crowds Go
Statesboro Ga.Phone 414
MI'. and MI'8. Evans Daniel and
dnughlCl'. Miss Joan Daniel. 10
St.atesbol'O, cnroutc to their home
in Fort Lauderdale. Florida.
M,'S. Homer Simons and chlld-
...,,,.,. 1;;",.,''''
""'1 II,,·
f '"/",, ;,aI.
.11/"'11
OLD GLORY PORK AND
BEANS
2 I-Lb. 19�:Can.
(IHA"';f:UU"I' JUICEDR. PHU,r.IPS'"N(a:,.II� I"""'SI, 46-0z.
MarshmallowsFUI.I.-nOOlim COt'I�EE 10-Oz. 19e:GOLD I.ABE": lbOUII rU1n1!. .'IU':SII . Plrg. tIc
���,!'���s"DRE"D lb. Ile
!!,�!�,�N' DREAD IB·O. I'e
SUNDRITENt1II1Sco f'r,,\Kl' Z Can, lie
��,!� ,.��"CKERS lb. lie
DOG rOOD .z C.n. Z'e:
t-lb.
C.n
8·0l.
C.n
2·Lb.
Ctn.
I-tb.
C.n
2·lb.
J..
ge
Ile LARGE GREEN TENDER
Hb.
Can
.STRiNG'Beans Z lb. 2ge
)'A ItG 1-:. "INf. flon :0' lrJ.F.:.JC>
BELL PI:PPERS Lb. 09�
L,\UGE. JUlC\' l'I.0I110A
GRIlPEFRUIT 5 F.. 2 Be
iURNIPS FRESH l.o a'h·14e
St;U:CT,.;O 1'01110 IIICAN IMl(ING
FANCY YAMS 5 tb··33e
,..ANO\, FIU:SII Nt:W OUOI'
�:RIlNBERRIES Lb.
V. S. NO. 1 VELI.OW
County News
Brooklet
This descrlptlve Conture of the hns U110t1l01' yen" nrtor this yonr
Statesboro Blue Devils will /lp-I 1.0 piny, Emory is 5 fect ]0 inchespeal' weekly throughtout the on- tul! anti weighs H2 Jbs. The IIIJIl1-tire football senson, until the ber on his uniform Is-61.team Is "covered," Look fOI' Ih
OHARLES SIMS
-
• PHINTIN(;·County New�
Denmark,
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
,Ilm tJolonum l.eodol ()olcmau
Stntolboro
The Young Mu n'cns Clnss of
I
(,I'ISOII S,'" with 1\11'8. M, G. Mr. and Ml's. \Vilbur Fordham Mr. nnd Mrs .. J. L, Lamb visit-the Buptlst Sunday School mol 1\ 1 UOI'{' liS co-hostess. R fresh- lind children wore guests of Mr. cd relatives In Brooklet duringnl the homo of 1\'11'8. Kemple ruouts were served following the and Mrs. J. W. Smith Monday. the week.Jones Tuesday nftcmoon. Thr
/Iwogl'nm.
MI'. D. H. Laniel' spent the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royals
k I' A It' I I h M d M next four spund members next��:���I'i;��, ��,� ���\'\\;:;�rI��C����o�� 1\�:'�I;illl::';:",�,II�: s:��::,�-'l;�'"�:�� ;���s,
ent In 1011 II WIt, re 11-
���� ��d':::c�IS�:��dll/' lin rs. week�ULI.ER IIUNNIOIJT1'yell!': lowecn ('UrniVIII in Iho school Mr. und Mrs. Jumes Denmark The Harville W.M.S met with
Tcnchcr. Mrs, 11', IV, Mann: A'ymnllsi'"ll Ft'Idny nighl, October spent the week end with relatives Mrs, B, F, Woodwnrd Monday of- Position-Fullback, Fuller is IIA,,�istlll1l Teacher, Mrs. Gilbert 22. heginnillg III 7:30 o'clock. MI's. in Register. ternoon under Ihe leadership of senior Ihls yen I'. He has playedCollins; President. 1\1I's. ,1. I., ,10(' lngrum I� grnel'al chairrnnn MI', and Mrs. ,J. T, whltuker Mrs. A. E. woodward. Seven three years of Iootbull und has
Mlnlck: Vicc PI sld nr, MI'9, J. of the Iltuuu'c couunlt too lind is nnd family WCI'O Sunday dinner .member,s were present. earned three letters, He Is 5 feetD. n ckcr: ccrctury of He cords, 1ll1lldng pluns fOI' Ihc program. gucsts of MI'. and Mrs. J. W. The Denmark Sewing Club wlll and 10 Inches tall welghes Itl6
S Itt k I I Ibs. The numbcl' on his uniform
Ml's. Ralph Ilull: COl'l'esponding Alnollg the fell I UI'CS will be n 111 1. meet at the Donmul' sc 100 on
is numbel'-67.{'crctaI'Y, .l\III'S. T. E. Duves; f- r'osll1llle pal'ndc, fOJ'tune lellel', .1\11', and Mrs, ,I. W. Smith and Wednesday, October 20.
:,;�,i;'�; G;'��:�::'iIlMI��c��;fll�': �e,��: ����IOI�I(:JO�,t:::I(S�,,�e p�,:gl;��, d��:: �',��dl'e�II����e ����,:�a�: �'�n�:� re���esAin Esa�:���a�':st V��i�:� posit�:����iI:'�:'���::��I'Y is "
.Jumes Lallier; Str:wnrdship hnk- sC'ntrri by n group of children, night.. and attended the "homecoming" junior this year. He has played
mnl1, Mrs. \V, II. Upchurch; So- lind a cul(c wnlk. Miss Betty Zettel'ower of Geor- at Olive Branch. one year on the first team nnd
cinl Sel'vice, Mh7S Glenis Lee.
Ml's. John A. Robertson has gin TClichel'S College, spent the Miss Vlrglnin Bragg spent jOin for the coming year.At Ihe close of Ihe business
chnl'gc of the crowning or three
wcek end with he I' parents, Mr. Tuesday night a a guest of Miss
REGISTER Ii'AUl\1 BUREAUs. ssion Ihe hm,tcss us;istcd by
queons-ono from Ihe 11I'imlll'Y de- an�,_M�' ��'\�:o��:,�:,o:r"�uvan_ Ja�;�e M��:�,al'k Farm Bureau LISTS OONTEST WlNERS�1I's, J, D, Rockel' anrl Mrs, nalph 1'",'lmenl, one fl'Ol1I Ihe gl'lImmal' ntlh, spent Ihe week end with his met at the school Tuesday night, Arthur' J, Riggs won first plnceIlnll in sel'ving dninty refl'esh- g-rnd('s, und one fl'ol11 the high fllmily here. in the Register Farm BUl'eHUmenls. The NOVClllbC'I' meeting school group. r.uch grade hns sc- Mr. und Mrs. Edwin A delicious picniC supper was en- corn contest with a yield of 65.52will be held ttl the home of i\,Iiss lecled a qU('('n, and Ihe candidnte Mr. and Mrs. Waldo �:��iss,a�i. joyed, after which Mr, R. p, Mi- bushels pel' Hcre. R. G. DekleGlenis Lce on lovembel' II, III tI rcc iving the highest numbcr of Statesboro, find Mr. nnd Mrs. kell and Congl'essman Prince H. placed second with a yielrl ofo'clock. votes fl'ol11 each group will be Preston spoke to the large crowd 61.55 bushels pel' acre. ThirdThe \V. M. S. of the Bnplist Jncl( Dnvis and little daughter of present.
Church mct in business session
crowned queen. Dublin �,Jlent. Suhday with Mr. Rev. ,James D. Thomas, a min- place winner was H. V. Franl(lin,M d fl t. 11 chu ch Contcstanls selected by the and MI'S, ,J. M. Lewis. istel'ial student ot Mercer Un i- who produced 59.11 bushels.fO�nll�': I�,,,::���ol�r" elec\�ng ':�W ��!)��; f\���,'Nel�en\�I;���:eY�e;�';�� St�;�S�)�1'0,Eli:�:;e1l�1iS�an�':gin�: ��:;:���� �:�I'cJ�l��'�d:��,��r w:� m�:a:�s t:,ne ,t,���t c�:�:��I'W�leebt�officel's fol' Ihe ncw YNll'. Those
ing of the farm bureau, accord-elected werc: g'mdc; CUl'lylc Lnni('�" tit i I'd Laniel'. of SHvunnah, spent the the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
MI·s. F'. A. Akins, pl'esidcnt; gl'adp; Surll F.llcll LUlllel', foul'lh week end with MI'. and Mrs. D. Woodward und Mr. a�d Mrs. H. ing to an announcement by Cecil
Mrs, '-I, B. Loftin, vice president; I
J<ny McCol'Jnic�{, fifth grade; H. Laniel'. H. Zctterowcl' during the day. Kennedy, president of the localMI's. J. L. Minick, secretary; unci Betty S�yd(,I" Sixth grade; JlI�lC _cJ_la_p_t_e_r,
_Ml's. J. D. Rockel', Ireasurel'. McCormick, sevcl1�h grade: �o
A1\fATEVR CONTESTMI', and Mrs, Boswell SnHu'1 Ann Denmark, eIghth; BeSSIe Bulloch Count". AT REGISTER SOIlOOLunnounce the birth or a daughter Emanuel, ninth; rue ross, tenth Y
An "amateur contest" will begrude; and Alma Ruth Cnl'llcs.at the Bulloch Counly I-Iospitlll
F B
held Tuesday night, Oclober 19,b d eleventh gl'ude.October 5, who has ccn !lame
arm ureaus in the Register school gymnasium,Glol'in .Jean. Befol'e hcl' marriage A fire I)I'CVentiol1 program was . beginning at 8 o'clock.Mrs. Smart was Miss Deloria presented in chapel Friday by
This program is sponsored byBridges, the ninth gl'ude boys. The pro-
the eighth grade and proceedsAI Ihe meeting of the Woman's gral11 was ol'I'nnged by Mrs, ,j, H,
OONG, 1'lIESTON SPEAKS BIIOOKLET OIlAPTER will be used in the "King ondAuxiliary of the Form BUl'ctlu on \Vatson. Boys laking pai·i. in the
1'0 J)1!�Nl\Ii\IU( OtfAPTER TIll' Associated Women are Queen" Hallowe'en contest.\Vednesday nighl of last week In progml11 were Alex Clark. Juck
Attractive prizes will be offer-the high school building the guest Lfllliel', ){ennelh Cook, Barney Farl11ers ure enUlied to a good working with the Brooklet Farm
ed those competing. Anyo[le de-spcaker was John L. Cope, of So- Dcal, Tulrlladge \Vaters, Billy price support pl'ogram, Congress- Bureau in an efrort to increase
Siring to enter may do so by no­vannnh, a speCialist in the cul- GUllter, JHck Fordham, A. J. man Prince H. Preston told an the membership in that commun-
tifying a teacher in the highlure of azaleas and ctllllcllias. Willimns, f{onnld Dominy, Billy overflow crowd at the Denmark ity to 250 or 300. They voted to school.Several new members joined Newman, and Julian Fordham. Farm Bureau meeling Tuesday meet with the Leefield P:T.A, in
The public is cordially invitedthis organization. The November ?\'lI'. and Mrs. Bob Mikell en- night. �ovember. Many of these mem-
to attend,meeting will be held at the Lee- tel'lnined fricnds at dinner Fri- Congrcssman Preston pointed bel'S have all'eady been ren�wed.field school, when Leefield P,T.A. day evening. Theil' guests wcre out that labor enjoyed the 'Pro­will serve slipper to all membel'S Mr. and Mrs. \,V. B. Parrish, MI'. teclion or a minimum wage pro-
l\UDDLEGROUND OHAPTERof t.he Farm Bureau and the La- and Mrs, \.villis \YillialTIs, Mr. and gram enacted by Congress, and
John 1-1. OHiff, president of thedies Auxiliary. The meeting will Mrs. \.v. D. Lec, Mr. and Mrs. that industry was protected by a
Middleground Farm Bu rea u,be held \.oVednesdny night., No- ,J. H. Griffeth, Misses Annie tariff program by a series of actsvember 10, at 7:30 o'clocJc Lllul'ie NrcElveen, Nina McEI- of Congress and said there is no warned his group Thursday night
The W,S,C,S, of Ihe Met.i,odist veen, LOllise Mikell, Bal'bal'a reason why farmers should not that every effort s�ould be made
to get all renewals of member­Church mel. Monday afternoon Griffet'h, and Gene Mikell and also be protected from adverse
ship in before the end of thisat the home of Ml's. J. \Y. Rob- Hannie Griffeth. prices under the same guarantee.
month so that the county's vot­Labor and industry achieved
their objectives through organiz- ing power could be incl'eased at
the state convenion next month.ed effort, and if farmers gain any
Following an oyster supper, somefurther advantage, or even hold
60 were renewed,what they have gained, they will
have to build a strong farm ot­
ganization, Mr, Preston thinks, REGISTER OHAPTER
An elaborate picnic SUpper was Register Farm Bureau will ob-
enjoyed at this meeting of the serve annual Ladies' Night at its
Denmark chapter, Mrs_ A, J, next regular meeting on Thurs­
Trapnell and sons, Ray and La- day night, October 21.
mal', teamed up with Congress- Dean Paul F, Carrol, of Geor­
l11an Preston to form a quartet gla Teachers College, will be tHe
which rendered selections for 30 guests speaker, Awards will be
minutes. made at this meeting to winners
J, H. Ginn, president of the in the bureau's F,F,A, chapter
Denmark chapter, stated they
I
corn contests,
enroll some 100 members for this A cordial invitation is extend­
year as compared with 79 last to all In the community who are
year. now members, and those who will
- LOTS FOR SALE
(0)
I ,.,11 lolling building Iota 10-
""I,!ld on U,S, IIlghway 80 III
11", 1716th Dlatrlct, "bout two
tnlleN from .- 0 r till (between
Jlurh'l ..lntl Stateeboeo.
(0)
LOTS READY FOR SALE
ABOUT OOTOBER 20TII
(For Colored Only)
(0)
Garfield Hall
lut" 2,. Stutesboro, Gil,
Positfon-c-Tucklc. He is on the
first team this yeo!'. Charles is
a senior weighing 140 lbs. nnd he
stands tit 5 feet nnd 9 Inches loll.
The number on his unlforrn is no,
-69,
nmnr Sl'tlNOE
Posilion-Tocl<le, Dlght is II
juniol' t.his ycnl' and is on the
first teum. I-Ie is G feet tull and
weighes 156 Ills. Tbe number 0
his unirol'm is-68.
ONLY $5.00 DOWN
That's all it takes to make a down pay-
,
ment on your future happiness, Open an
account with us and add to it every �eek.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Fedcral Dcposit lnsurance CorporationSweet potatoes to be stored
should be well rna tured before
digging, but should be dug before
frost,
BANK CREDIT /1 :,', i), I: FARM CREDIT
We, Are Now
Saving You
A GOOD START
%
ON ALL YOUR
DREAMING HE
WAS CATCHING A FLY
BALL. A MAN LE-'PED
FROM HIS BEDROOM
WINDOW. FURNITURE
You Can't Beat That! Our Stock Still Offers You
Excellent Selections •••
LIVING RQOM SIDTES - BEDROOM SUITES
Wide Selection of-
PICTURES - COFFEE TABLES - BEDSIDE TABLES
amI END TABLES
• •
Her. are the lcientifically
dliigned "yl••hoe••hal aid
in t�. normol dev.lopm.nt
01 healthy children'.
fee'. Avail,oble in smart
pattern•..• in (orred
size. and widths for
boy. on� girl. 01 all 09'"
Sllccial!.STEEL OUTDOOR LAWN CHAIR: $2.50.Special!
For the
Insure To Be Sure
Sorrier Insurance Co. I The favorite Shoe Store w���:� FURNITURE (o����y19 North Main St. Statesboro /II\:;;;;;;;==;============;;;;;!)
F e a
cloans up a pu I.ch of corroo weeds,
Dub plants gI'8SS, The lillie COI'­
ncr fence Is Ior running roses, in
cuse you've been wondering. ..
MRS, GEORGE p, LEE IVflS
111I'1liod Frlduy night 10 hour her
son's volce over tho phone. Pfc.
Bennett Lee, who has been In
Germany for the past fifteen
months, was culling Irom New
•Jersey. Bennett will receive his
dlschargo papers at Camp Kil­
mer, N, J" and rnny be hero by
the lime you read thl8, In the
mean lime, Mama Is probably
readying his room and cooking
up all manner of good things 10
to eat.",
I READ INTHE PAPERS IIIsl
week where William Henry Cone,
son of Hon. und MI's. Howell
COIlC, Wl.1s admltt.ed 1.0 the bar in
Savannnh, During the same week
I saw where Billy Donaldson
(Pete and Holly's) hnd got him­
self engaged 10 a Tifton belle,
Which reminded me of this inci­
dent that occurred back when
they were yearling I boys living
next doOl' to one another: The
youngsters had gqtten into one
of those boasting sprces, which,
by the way, Isn't limited 1.0 chil-
r se
Dottie Hargrove
Mostly With Roses All's Fair
After long year's of buying
pretty little demi-tnsses find tiny
decorut ivo miniature cups and
saucers to give hig-h school and
college graduates. new bables,
new brides, and unybody else she
liked and wanted to do some.
I hing nice for, my mot.her sud­
dcnly decided nevel' to spend an- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
01 her dime for t.he things.
She now puts h(,I' money into
regular sizc tea cups tlmt she
cluims are useful as well us Ol'nll­
mental.
Tn her enl husitlsm, she even
shu·ted a collection of hel' own,
the Ilucleus 01' which wus n Louis
XVI cup and sallcer Inude in SI- suppress, it was necessury to
lesia and gruced wilh wl'cuths of I{Cell OUr cquipment on this firc
roses (pink roses niLcl'nuting fol' three days. C. C. Cowart, lhe
with yellow). Bl'yun county l'tIngcr, assisted
ul;:i,es:,�,�ce�;e�di�,�ep�l1(�cu�II����� �\;��� t;�s ;'��"I�,�a :,t ��:�n :);'I'�i,�:'
give t.he picces cl1l:tI'ucI.CI', She
Lundowners in thc community
were· also cooperative in helpingboughl this� CLIP and. sauceI' in
put out the fire. It would havet.he antique depal·tment ut 'J'ny-
bUl'I1ed approximately 5,000 ncreslor's in Raleigh, N. C., while vls-
had it 1101 been suppressed.iting Thelma. Thompson Slayden
The second fire was reported(fiction writer) and th���e UI'�i�;�: September 22 and was burningThelma's lise when
On t he lands of Emory NeWITIflll,Thomaston.
neal' Hubert. This fire had a goodIn Mom's collection arc scveral stal't befol'e it. was reported andcUl'rently popular bone china CI'C- MI'. Newman surrered a loss of
alions, one wil.h yellow roses (lea 70 acrcs. The nre WIlS under con­
rose pattern) is fol' Mrs. Henry trol, howevcl', within Ilbout two
Capps to use; and an 0ld-tm1ey houl's after thc local unit wns
looking cup amI saliCCI' wil h H called.
pink rose domina ting u field of Every person in Bulloeh COUIl­
mixcd garden flowers lllld tmil- ty is ul'ged to l'epol't all woods
ing vines is I'csel'ved for Mrs fires to the Bulloch County Pro­
Minot' Shal'hul'l1.
And a pnle green number with
widely-spaced sprigs of I'oses and
rose leaves is for my Aunt Bess
to drink from.
Then there are delicate china
picces made in occupied Japan
and hand-decorated in pink roses;
there is a Royal Albert, mnde in
England, but edged in. Chinese
green instead of gold, and deco­
rated with what is probably a
Chinese rose. This is for my
11I'0t.hel', because he is the on Iy
one of us who has cvel' bcen in
lhe Orient.
There is 110 rhyme nol' reason
to this collection. .1\10111 buys
pieces that strike-her us being
pretty and keeps them decenUy
and in good order on woodcll
racks.
One beautiful cup and saucel'
t.hat hasn't yet been assigned to
anybody has plump, smoke gl'UY
roses inside its flaring cup und
all across its king-size sauceI',
which boasts golden edges and
has importan·t looking bead work
al'Ound its scalloped rim, 'It wns
made in America by Cllst let·on,
Gloria is its nome, und Mom
t.hinks it's rather glorious,
Mom has hel' eye on a lot of
olhel' tea cups with I'ose dec;orn­
!_jons-there's Regent's P a h k
Rose, Nosegay, Wilton, Vllrenne,
Billingsley Rose and Cllelsfl Rose
and, of course, my own china
patteI'll, Rosalillde, "is 'fail'ly
stl'ewn wi t h roses.
Once we get stal'ted on l'o!'y
patterns, there's no limit: to the
vari�ty you can accumulate. I
heard the names of vil't.ullily doz­
ens of rosy cup� und SI.1UCCI'S the
lust time I was home.
',Vhen Mom finds a handsomely­
shaped CLIP and sauceI' with vio­
lets on it, she intends to snap it
right up, nnd if a lily-of-t:I1e-val­
Icy ouHit sails into view, she's
ready and eager to deal in a
hurl'Y.
The violet one wil be for Vio-
let Britton, a girlhood friend tection Unit. Phone your ranger
ca II 528. Let's keep
by reporting them
Fo'restry Notes,
lIy .1, W, HOIII!JU'I'S'
UIIUm'lI CUlillty l'rotcutlvH Unlti
Tile Bulloch Counly Protection
Unit suppressed two fil'cs dUl'ing
�ptembcl'.
The firsl was I'eported Septem­
bel' 1, I burned 60 acres on the
.Iand of Frank Heyward JI'. As
the fire was whipped by high
winds and was very stubborn to
Wlnter may be coming but why IIJY the entire family, J SOUledshould I care; down to enjoy It.em by item theI'll luke a trip 10 Europe in my lovely home, Bill Immediately
Iuvortto easy chub-. drew up his chair, while I cure-
And When, with doll in Switzer- fully placed myself on the lovely
lund, we view ice and Sl10W, Chippendale, rose covel'ed, soln.
'Twill be so nice und comfy to My feet rested on sage gl'cen
wat.ch the eil1bcl's glow. cUl'pet, matched by the pull
But when Doll gets to Paris, drupes at the windows. Over the
where they weill' flowers in sofa wef'e Audubon bird prints
Iheil' hiliI', (gifts from Belly and Mall Dob-
And fill Ihe nights with music, son), one meadow larks. the oth-
unci pel'fumes fill the air- er red-h e a d e d woodpeckers.
I'll reach up fol' the sugar bowl Flanking thc fireplace weI' e
unci count the pennies there, leather-top lamp tables, and on
And plan a trip to Europe and them lamps with hand-painted
leave you siLling here. Chinese boses with shades like
coolie hats. Victorian chairs in dren only. Henry, uftcr severalSOMEWHERE I've read, "Dec-
red velvet added eleganoe and feeble efforts to e.tabllsh his im­OI'nte YOUI' living 1'00111 1.0 plellse l'ichness of color. In I.he dining partanco, finally hit upon theevcryone, but plan youI' bedroom
urea of the living room was nn retort par cxcellence-"Why, meto suit the users." I though of
antique; gate leg chel'l'Y table. und George Washington was bornthut on u rccent visit to Dub,
Murking the division on one side on the same day," Bill, for a mo­Joyce lind Bill Lovet for, surely,
were cabinets for silver and ment, looked defeated-but for uhel'e was a living room guul'8n-
cJlinu. Here my view of the moment only-for, rememberingtced to delight the eye of the be-
gleaming white kitchen and out- his own birthdfty, he came buckholder. The walls are dark green
of-this-world aroma that rose with this withering reply: "Why,wit.h u white ceiling which is a
fl'om the Presto cooker made me that ain't nothln'. Me and Jesusdl'amatic background for the love-
know that the crackers I ate at was born on the same dny."Iy collectpr's items that tire as-
five were insufficient nourish­sembled there. I'll confess I'ight ment.'now that I was impelled to in­
tl'ude on this family circle one
evening because' of the marvelous
vicw I got of the living room
from thc lovely picture window.
The marble toppcd parlor table
(/1 gift to Joyce on her twenty­
first birthday from Mama, Coru
Smith) held a smull hand-painted
china lamp of the kerosene age.
Over the mantel, picking up the
color of the walls and ceilings,
was an exquisite still life calla
'lily grouping with a piece of pot­
tel'Y to introduce a casual note.
SAW Sara Alice Darby dOl�n
t.own early one morning last week 'IThe family living room was pushing her handsomc son, Brad.
paneled and left natural, with Brad was an example of wha t
green accents in the furnishings, the stroller-age boy should �eal'.Here was an intcresting old desk, His blue suit exactly mathced
once the property of Dub's grand- his eyes lind, wnrdlng off the
father, It was lovely-rubbed chill of early morning, was a yel­
down and polished by Dub him- chili of early morning, was a
self. Oh, .it's fun to watch our "Yellow Jacket" sweater-Geor­
young hom e m a k e I' s show- gla Tech-1965, Sara Alice said
illg talent and a sure eye for both that Brad wakes her at five 0'­
beauty and convenience, I forgot clock, ready (0 get up and get
to mention that as fast as Joyce I going....
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 14, 1948
A CALL AT IIE:NRY' SIOI'� IltAOES TO 1II0llUOHT
guvo me 1110l'e puhllclty "bout IJOIJOE 0I?UNTY FiUft
Mi"s Goorglu. The Prlntzes« Club The unnunt Dodge County FairBulletin f'cuturnd Gwen West beginning In Eastm n on o,..:lll;:,.crl'lght on their front page, Gwen 18 nnd running through the 23rdIs now nt the Untvorslty of Geor- will feature some of (he beatgill and, no doubt', she will cause horse rnclng this secuon of thu
a ripple III the sing line I.IS she stuto has had the honor to wit ..dances out In one of I he lovely ness .
ovening dresses sho rocclvod us Chnirmnn R, T. Ragan satedGeorgfunne Howard, sister of Ihe thnt plans have .been mnde toformer Dean Howard, who was hnvc the races on the 19th, 20th,
among Ihe beauties III '!',C" is und 21st, beginning at 2:30 p.m,replacing Gwen lit Henry's und Dr. 1'. L. Stackhouse, a wellis herself most attrncuvo. She, known figure In raclng, will be
too, attends T.C. , . . the starter lind the raCing re8-
As eve I', turos both trotting and pacing,
The American Legion, owners
of I he Full' grounds and sponsors
of the fuh- and races, have lef't
no sl'one unturncd in ordt!r t.o
give the public one of the best
Fairs and ruces evel' to be held,
Alf fans of rucing lIl'C invited to
Eusl.mnn on the ubove days to en­
joy this event with them.
,jANK
FOI' the thil'd yeur in succcs�
sion, the nationnl grape crop Is
ovcr the three million mark.
Arthritis Pain
Por quiet, dell.hUully eomfortln. help for
aehe. and patn. of RheumaU.m, ArthrlU.,
�.urtt.l.. , Lumba.o. SclaUea, or Neurailia lry
...I"d, Wort. "hrou.h the blood. Ptfll dOH
UlUall, .\an.. aneVla\111, patn "1) 'OU can
wort, enJoJ ute and .Iellp more eomfortabl,.
Otl ....... at drulIl.t. toda,. fiulet, corn ..pie" ..u.t.cUon or mone, back IU.,.n�
�
-.J.�'
From where I sit .. , by Joe Marsh
� ,
,
.
What Our Town�
.. ':-
, ,.
Does With Dirtl
To the cu.y dweller, I guess dirt
I. lome'hing that ),011 walk UI1 in
the public IJurks-LJUt tu thc form­
ers In our county U's 8 mis:hty
preciuus ingredient-t.o be gU·lrth·d
and nurtured with care.
That's why we havc OUI' own
Soil (;onscrvlltion Progl'um, by
which 'Ye gct together once II yeu r
and decide on crop rotntion, ter­
racing, and other common prob­
lems-so thllt 110 one furm will
operate to lessclI the vnlllc of UIl­
other's soil,
It's a little like the HI'ewers' Pro­
gram of Self negulatiun, by which
tllvcrns are urged to maintain eer ..
tuin Htandards of 100d conduit.
courtesy, and obedience to law •••
I!IO that no tavern will operate in a
munncr detrimental to the induatry.
From where I sit, Selt Regula ..
tion, whether it's conlerving loll,
01' conserving the R'ood will ot the
}lublic, is the most effective way
of getting result8. It's why place.
selling beer toduy are II credit to
their communities,
Once given an effusive welcome
r,,,,,,�,· .. ,,,
with whom Mom still corresponds at 501-L 01'
and goes to see whenever she's fires small
III OhiO. I don't ktlOw who the early.
lilies-of;t.he-vlllley are 10 be for If���.I���'�.�-maybe for Mom herself. IThere has heen some laughing
in OUI' immediate family about
I his intense zeal fat more and
11101'C tea cups, none of which
beal' any relation to Mom's own
plain Patrician dinnel�wtll'e.
But Mom maint.ains it's a
harmless hobby which works no
hardship on anyone and gives her
a lot or pleasure. She started out
to collect nothing except with
roses, but has already broken
over and added a cornu tion cup
cllld saucer fol' me to use when
I'm home on visits-Castlet.on's
CIlj)l'ice.
Having once broken away fl'om
t.he I'osy tradition, there's no tell­
ing where the project will stop.
I can see Mom's point. in Iking
1.0 have samples of nil t.he cUr­
I'ent rose patterns she admires,
Thel'ellJ'e so many beauties that
11 person gets confused trying t.o
mak a choice.
H's like going to the candy
stol'e with five cents when you're
six years old and trying to de­
cide which Idnd you want. You
just. feci like waving YOLlI' hand
and saying, "Oh, give me some
of each!"
THERE COI\'IES
A l'IME.
North Main St, Statesboro, Phone 340
YES,JI�plU1W.)
CHEVROLET GIVES
MORE VALUE
It's first in all these basic
motoring advantages
in Riding Comfort
You'll find thllt Chevrolet give, more ridina­
,moothnen, more riding-ateadineas, on any
and all kinds of road •. That'a true btcaule it
hilI the original Unitized Knee-Action Ride,
proved and r<erfectedby 14 _yean 0/ trptr{encci� ��!�:'d ��d-�i:���-��i::;.�:�\able only
. . .. M_ VaJu.
in Performance :with Economy
There's nothing like Chevrolet', world',
champion Valve-in-Head engine. , . with ita
record of ha villg delivered more mllu or aatis­
fnction, to more oUlners. over II. lon,er period,
than any other power-plllnt built today. , .
find Valve-in-Head dll.ign i. Ilxclusive to
Chevrold and higher-priced canl
FIRST IN
BIG-CAR QUALITY
at LOWEST PRICES
1490 On Your Dial
. .. just as it's fust in
nationwide registrations!
� VahuA;� 1...'�
CHEVROLET-cuidOalv A":I� -IS FIRST!
- '
-NORGE-
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us, In times slich as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way ,
possible, We will take care of ,e�er� detail,
prepare the funeral to your speclflcatlOlls,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
\
Jake Smith ' E. Grant Tillman
M_ VaJu.
in All-round Safety
MON" WED, &: FRI,
10:00 A, �[.
Brollght to You By
Chevrolet brings you the /ourjolJ safety­
protection of Fisher Uni.tetl Body-Conalnlc-
tfni�il,�etk:eI:_���i��1 �id:" a��dP:iti�
Action Hydraulic Brake,; and this it another
combination of Big.Car featurea found else­
where only in hiKhc:r.priced canl
STA1.'ESBORO.
EQmPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
DEALER
BACKACHE
Por quick com,fert.ln, help for Bactache,
RheumaUo Pains, Oeltln, Up HllhL., .lrone
���:! ��J::; �:!!�\!�� ���:�.'a�e:'':t-::.
to non-orcante and Don-.,.temlc Kldne, a04
Bladder "rouble., Ir, CYlt•• , QUiet, oomple�
.atl.faeUon or mone, back iuarlUlLMd. AIt
Jour drunl,,, for Cret.. todaJ.
60 EAST MAIN STREJ:T
M_ VaJu.
in Beauty and Luzury
You know that th�re'a only one leader in fine
coachcraft-Body by Fisher! It', world­
famous for true quality, beauty and IUlury, '
not only in exterior delign, but in important
interior appointmenta luch as harJwall and
upbo/stery, as Willi. And Body by Filher, too, U
exclusive to Chevrolet Ind maher-priced ani
"Oil Pl'Ogl.·CAS Day" ne{�ai�s
Industry's " 'ot ��;II" LJ:l)'S
Bulloch ·County
Youth
UlIIlI'S Club. The club is now husy
nwking plnns for the Halloween
I purfy, nn unnuul (-'vCIII for East
The East Side woman's Cluh Siders.
EAST SIDE WnMAN'� OLlill
is working with the Rocrontlon Font.'nAI. .. l'tEOIiJP'I'ION
Department in making plans fOI' Mf'lltcl' invades Srntostmro this
construction of their Community I Friday night,
unci the RhJc Dev­
Center. A site hns been selected, lls will be wOl'ldng ('XII'1I hurd trr
nnd the building will he placed krep their "undcf'entod" stunding.
011 city PI'OPCl'ly just north of Ihf' 'I'hc rccopuon will he lu-ld ut the
Enst Side Community, next to Cornmuuh y Center immediately
the now four-June highway now following the game. Miss Volrun
under construction. Plnns are be- Kemp is in charge of this pro­
ing completed to move the bulid- gram, which is sponsored by I he
illg in nt nil carly date. This COIll- high school.
munit y building will be the cen-
BUD STONEter of neighborhood activity and
will be under the rllrcction uud Bud St one, of Wrens, Ga., and
supervision of the East Side Wo- a student ut Gcnrg!n Teachers One day some ninety-odd years ago a tall, stoop-shouldered canal
boat man named Samuel M, Kier was stirring a sticky, evil-smelling
brew in an iron keLtle which squatted on a stove in the cellar of a
shack just outside the city limits 01 Pittsburgh. The mess on the stove
WM a sample of Kier's Rock OiI/') .-­
a patent medicine in which Sam s�e�d ot a trilnspo�t system con­
had invested heavily but which slsting of a few rickety wagons
tasted so vile that few people and canal boats, Lhe oil companies
would buy it. Kier was trying to have a remarkable system of
salvage his investment by seeing 150,000 "liles of pipelines, pluswhat would happen if he fan the large fleets of ocean-going tankers,
unsavory 'stuff through a primi- inland-waterway tankers, barges.
tive still. railway tank Cill'S and Lank trllcks.
As the petroleum began to boil lr.stead of peddling their products
vigorously, Kier slapped a home� in five gallon tin cans, oil men
made "worm" on top of the keLtie. now include thollsands 01' whale ..
A dribble of colorless liquid ran sale distributors, and operate a
out of the still. He touched a quarter million modern, clean and
match to it and the liquid burned efTicient service sLations.
slowly. Inspired, he put some of Today, oil und natural gas sup­
it in an empty whale oil lamp. ply almost half of this [i(llion's
The lamp glowed brighter than it heat and power requirements.
ever had before! From crude oil comes a grand
Tha.t was how Sam Kier dis .. toLal of more than 1,200 useful
cov'ered keroselle and became products-producL� which evcry­
America's first petroleum refiner. one uses almost every day of his
The petroleum industry, which is life.
paying tribute to Sam Kier, to .all "Oil Progress Day" is be!1lg Db­of his successors and to the PID- served this week. I\lembcrs of the
neering spirit of the American inciu:itry wnl report sUch thlllgspeople as a whole during Lhe ob- tlS the above to ciLizens 01 the
servance of "Oil Progress Day" on l"ollllllunfties in whiCh they 0PCI­October 14,. has come a fabulously rde Oil Illen are muking that re-long way slllce Lhose ante-bellllrn .
years.
! pon to call the aLtentlOn of th!?lr
Instead of a hAndful of strug-! fnelhis, custol1rel"S and nt'lghh�ll's
gling companies, the industry nnw Ll) the fac.L that th�y opcl"Jle In
consists of 34,000 competitivl! fi r Ill., the t\1I11:�nCJn tradition of free.
Instead of one well-thaL broughl nllnl .'tlLlve enterpl"Isc. As <i rt� .. ult
in by Colonel E. L. Drake at Titu3-! they are dntllg an oUI.::ilandrng joh
ville, Pa., in the summer of lH��)-1 in thclI' plTO! Is to {'on'nbul(> tlloil companies have driller! around .t\mr lca's pl'n :1(',';5 and '\(":_
1,200,000 wells and oil is produced �'(,Ing 1'I1£'Y Il!"p. In f;h't, �·tr). 1;':
in 25 states. Som� 42B:OUU 01 thf'sl:! I Stlln K:��' s CI".Y. "\0\ e're /lll,(lJlgwells are producll1g all tuday. 1n-1 pn:lgr�,=:;"'" _
College, has been named to
aSSiSJ1
school, not yet old enough and
Max Loclnvood, city recreational lacking in experience necessary
director, and James Hall, athletic to make t.he regular squad.coach of Statesboro high school,
in working with the Junior Var- St.one coached midgct football
sity [ootball squad.
I
at Wrens, ,vhere he played foot­
Mr." Stone will coach ror these ball under Drane \-Vatson, now a
"pony" pl�yer6 who will movc in- coach at Gainesville. He is a vet­
to varsity slots on the
regUlar,! e.ran
of World War II in which
Blue Devil squads in the coming he served In the U.S. Mal'lI1es and
years. The young players arc played football on a Leat.herneck
members of the first year in high team.
.
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� COMING •••I Octoher 18-19-20-21
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'The
Babe Ruth Storyl
with
William Bendix
.
and
II---
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J�t�+e���
Adluission-20 & 40c
State Theatre
• •
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
STATESBOIW, GAo
.Ilm COICfIlIIII
rogiJaire
"CompaeC9
27 \Vcst 1\Iuln St.. SI,lltesborn
. _._--.- .
---------- -
YOUR HAT Holds more food Ihan ever b ....
fore in the same kitchen space
• MORE usable space on the new
flot top, MORE frozen food stor­
age in the big new Super­
Freezer, MORE room for keeping
fresh or frozen meats, MORE
space for leafy vegetables and
fruits, MORE usable shelf spoce
for other foods.
WITH US
\Vc SpeCialiZe In Cleaning nml
Btocldnl; Your Hnt. CUll Us
')'OdllY for Quick PlclmJl nut!
Dellvnry.
\\Ie GI\'o
Prompt Sf'rvh'c On All
WITH ALL THESE
and many olher 'ealures
DRY CLEANING • Famous Maler-Mlnr mechanism
• hdullve Qulckube Tray.
• AII··porcelaln In,ld.
• Large Sup or-Fran.,
• Muill-purpose Storage Tray
• Full-width roller-bearing. glon.
lopped Hydrator
ONE: 1lJ\ \' SERVICF.
ON REQUEST
DuBose
Dry Cleaners
Call 368-J or 538-J
More Frigldaires lerve
in more American homel
than any other refrigeratorN. ZeUerower A\'c., Between
Olliff St. and Dmler Ud.
Next to Tlwclultoll & Melton
Deddlng Oompany
WE CALL F'OR. & DELIVElt
Or you mill' leave your clothes
ror clclllllng at Hobson
DUBO!iJC'11\1011°8 Store on 'Vest Main St.
Aki.·IS Applianee �o.
WEST MAIN STEE'r
t3 NlnW TtJACIIJlJRS ADDJilI)
1'0 GEORGIA �'EAOIUlnS
bnLl,JlJG�� t918-'4tJ I'ACUL'r\'
'J'hh-tecn new teachers have
bccn added to thc T.C. fuculty
fo,' the scholastie yell" In4R-4?.
Presldcnt Zach S. I lcnderson has
announced ...
.
Thc Bulloch Herald, Thursday, Oct0hel' 14, 1948
M rs. w. s. Preetorlus, or Stutes-
bora; one brother, E, L. Pl'cclo-1 NOTIOE-rlus of Statesboro: rour sisters, This Is to not ify the gcnerul
Mrs. 'W. C. Cunu He and Mrs. public thot the udvertlsement in
John W. Gripp of Stutesboro, lust week's Bulloch Her-ald con­
Mrs. \V. '1'. \Vl'lght Jr., or Metter, coming Jullun Hushing was pUI'C­
und Miss 1\'1'3I'ie Prccrorius, of At- ly publlclty stllnt-nothlngluntn,
--- Next �\ eek ---
The new tcuchers, 01'. Henrlcr­
son suld, nrc not addnlona: per­
sonnel, but tu'e I'cpluccments fIJI'
vacancies created by'" ral'ult!-�
members who rcslgned at the
end of the pnst school yen!',
Dr. Thomas C, LitUe has join­
ed the fuculty us chairman of the
division of education. He is a na­
tive of Kentucky, und received
his Ph.D deg rco f rom Peabody
College. .
Miss Vern Bell, a natlvo of
Alubaruu, \yith an M.A, degree
Irorn Peabody, and Miss Murjorle
Keaton, a native of Mlssissippl,
with an IVLA. degree from Co­
lumbia University, are new mem­
bers of the teaching staff of tho
business education division.
Other members of the faculty
include Donald Hackett, M. Ed. I{Universi ty of MisSOUI'i), native
Iof Michigan, chairman of theI division of arts ; Tully Penning-
ton, M.S. (Cornett University),
Irorn Oglethorpe, Ga., exact sci­
enco division; James I. Clements,
M.A. (East Kentucky Teachers
College), from Ray City Ga.,
physical education division: John
G. Zaffuta. M.Ed. (University of
Pittsburgh), a native of Penn­
sylvf1nia, music education divi­
sion; and Mrs. Gladys Clark De­
Loach, Statesboro, assistant "'Ii­
bl'arian.
Smlth-Tillmun Mortuary \VIIS
in churgo of the urrnngements.
more.
Signed: .1ULlAN RUSHING.
Rexall
Original
DneCent
SALE
-(.)­
Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, And Saturday
October 2(:, 1, 22, 23
New teachers assigned to the
laboratory school in the division
of education include Miss Louise
Bennett, Waycross; Jimmie De­
Loach, Pembroke; Mrs. Margaret
Jossey, Lakeland, Ga.; Miss Vera
Richarllson, LoFayette; and WiI­
lim" G. Talbot, Colquitt.
Mrs. Frances Roquemore, of
Reidsville, has Joined the Teach­
ers College staft' as school nurse
in chal'ge of the infirmary.
01mrllc H. Preetorlus
Charlie Hall Pl'eet.orius, 55,
died surldenly ai th� home of his
motllel' here Sunday afternoon.
Monday afternoon at 4 :30 with
Elder v. F. Agon and Elder Hen­
ry Waters officiating. ,
Survivors include his mother,
It's
THE BULLOCH HERALD
For
•
Winner of the 1946 and 1 :C
II, H, Dean Troph�
for the
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
The Georgia Press Association
�=========================================================�- ,
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.
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, October 21, 1948
Navy Day Is Set
For October 25
Number 48
Bulloch County Fair To Feature
C()untv Schools And Agriculture·
A Proclamation
WHEREAS, It is the custom on .one day of
each year for citizens to join hands across the
nation to render grateful tribute to our mighty
Navy and give well deserved honor and recogni­
tion to the achievements of the men and women
who compose its ranks: and
WHEREAS, it is fitting that our citizens be
informed and aware of the current aims and ac­
tivities of our air-sea Navy, Victor in War, and
Guardian in Peace.
Statesboro will join the nation
in observing Navy Day when
Commander J. rt. Cain, United
States Navy, Inspector-Instruc­
tor, Naval Reserve, Savannah,
comes here to address the Iac-,
ulty and students of the States­
boro High School on Monday,
October 25, 01: 9 a.m., in the high
school auditorium.
H. P. Jones, Jr., chairman of
the local Navy Day observance,
announced that Mayor J. Gilbert
Cone, in cooperation with the
Navy League, has proclaimed
October 27 Navy Day in States­
boro.
On Sunday, October 24, pastors
of local churches are offering
special prayers for the Navy and
paying tribute to the many
wearers of the Navy blue, who
dide In the service of their coun­
try. The local radio station will
present special programs during
t.he week.
The public is invi ted to hear
Commander Cain when he speaks' _
t the high school.
The Bulloch. County Fair will open Monday, ---- ---.
October 24, C, M, Cowart, general chairman of the
Blue D·eVl·]sTakefair committee, �nnounces,'1· Various commiUees nrc busyEducation Week this week get.ting exhibit mate,rial together f'rorn nine white and
Is November 7�13 five cdlorcd schools. The physlcnl{ plant For the Fulr is being con­
The week of November 7-13 has diditlonod Ior placing or exhibits
been designated as "American Monday. By t'he night of Octo­
Education Week." bel' 25 the entire exhibits lind
The week in Geo.r�a will bc carnival should be in place andused to emphasize thq: Minimum ready for- the opening, Mr. Cow­
Foundation
program�"
of Educa- art believes.
tion fo� Georgia. S eclat pro- Display tables have been built
grams will be observ in all the by the Fa ill conimittee for the The game WAS featured by the
schools of the state. schools this year. This will make POSS tntcrccptto-, on the pur!' of
The series of progJ..ms to be for uniforrnny of style in tho lhc Blue Devils and the conver-
given in Bulloch county include: displays. sian of them into touchdowns,
Learning to Live Together", Sun- Robert F. Young, ,supel'intend- S1.nt.·sbnrn's Utili' nuvlls will
d N b 7 "I,
.
th ent or N )llny Dllblln hnn' F'ridlly nlgiht.ay, ovem er : • rovrng j e evils school, which won
Educational Progra ft, Monday, first place last yem', predicted 11'Irst QuarterNovember 8; "Securing Qualified the exhibits from every COl11mun- The Blue Devils l<iCi< off t.o t.heTeachers", Tuesday, November ity would be bette,· this yeaQ and Bull Dogs' 40. The Bull Dogs fail9; .. "Providing Adeq'uate Fi- stated that Nevils would certain- in three attempts fOI" first downnance", Wednesday, Novemljer ly bc in there tryjng fOI" firsL and kick. Statesboro takes over10; "Safeguarding Ou America", place again. on lheir OWn 35. \\lit.h lwo suc­Thursda'y, November 11; "Pro- White school children will be ccssive fil'sl downs they mOVe tomoting Health and S fety", Fri- odmitted to the Fail· f ..ee on Melter's �o. The Bull Dog. tight­day, November 12; ':Developing Thursday and colored school en up and hold the Blue DevilsWorth� Family Life", Satu-rday, children on Friday. for downs lind the ball goes overNovember 13. Thursday will be Livestock Day to Met.tel' on t.heir 20. ShumanAccording' to Mrs. F. W. I'It the Fair. maes 5 yards,' but. a 15-yul'd pen-Hughes, public relaqons chair- It has been arra!lged. for a bus alt-y Pl�ts, the ball back on theman for the BuHoch Gounty Edu- to run from town to the Fait' Bull Dogs' 10. HUlchinson makesciation Association, the central grounds, which are the sume as 10 yards. Then Met tel' loses 6theme for American Education Ip,st yeal'-al the Statesboro uil"- yards I:lnd punts.Week i s "Strength,ning the port stadium. Tile Blue Devils receive theFoundation of Freedom." She ---- kick on Metter's 45. Three passesWith the publication of the said:
OB Club Is Host fail "nd Sikes l.al<08 the States-survey, the CoJlege Pharmacy in "The children of today will be bora kicl< and returns it 25 yardsStatesboro, in coopcration with a the citizens of tomorrow. They
To'
to his 3tl. Hut.chinson makes aleading manufacturer of dental will develop our resources, ad- Blue ·DeVl"ls .goods, decided to do something vance science, and, industry yard and the qaurter ends.about the situation. This week create new works of art., make The Statesboro Quarterback Second Qunrl.t·rMr. Eve,relt Williams is offcring laws, and cope Yfith IHernational Club played. hosts to the entire Metler kicl<s to Emory Nes-the people of this section a can issues." footb.1I squad of the Statesboro smit.h, who takes the ball 45of tooth powder in exchange for During the week each school High School apd their coaching yanls for a touchdown. The tryold toothbrus�. Re..Ma� .•�I-JA-tIIa..oowltp...w.�� .taH-at lheir weekly meeting on. .ror extra Jioipt is no good. Score:the condition of the brush he will interest _ packed program of Monday evening. Blue Devils 6, Metter o.accept it. He has arranged a dis- events. Metter rcceives Stat.esbol'O's. Coach James Hail witli his as-
Idck an'd the .ball is in play onplay in one of his windows to
il_!
"The Minimm Foundation Pro-
sistant coaches, Coleman d dlust rate thecondition of many of gram of Education tor �eor�ia While, �nd the entire squad Wi�h their own 30. The Blue Devils
the toothbrushes in this section.
is an un�aral1eled opportunity for Captain Fuller Hunnicutt and draw a 15-ym'd pellalty and on.
Our people to make the greatest Co-captain Ashton Cassedy were
the next pIny Metlcr draws a 5-
So, \if you have any old
tooth-,
educationaL advancement in its yard penalt.y. Melter kicks Andpresented silver beltbuckles. Olh-
brushes, here is an opportunity to history," Mrs. Hughes �aid. She er members of the squad were the Blue Devils ,·t!ceive the ball
cash· in on them. urges the people of thiS cou�ty given a Blue Devil T-shirt and a on theil' own 35. On the next pIny
• I' to help make this an occasIOn
pass to the motion picture, "The Bobby
OUirf takes thc ball and
Yesterday morning the more for Intensifying public interest in Babe Rut.h Story." tears downfield for 65 yards andthan 500 grammar grade students that program fOI" Georgia s.chools. a tOllchdown. The try for extra
of the Statesboro schools saw a
-
._- ---- A committee from t.he QUHr- point is good, Score: StatesboroROYAL EXPOSITION SHOWS terback Club each week picks 13, Metter O.movie �ntltled "Student Flyer," AT BULLOOH OOUNTY FAIR the outstanding Blue Devil play­
now a standard film on dental Authorities .in charge of the el' in the line and in the. back­
hygiene. In the past several Bulloch County Fair announced field. The two men chosen each
this week that thc Royal Exposi- week are presented with prizes.
tion Shows .will be at the county The winners to date, who I'eceiv­
Fair again this year. The Fair ed their gifts Monday evening,
begins next week. were: E.C.I. game-Laurie Price
--- --------------------------------------------------
and Ashton Cassedy; Baxley
game-Hendrix and Olliff; Syl­
vania game .......Spence and Nes­
smith; Metter game-BlitCh and
Fuller Hunnicutt.
Everett Williams was program
chairman for the Monday night
meeting and preceding the show­
ing of a GO-minute film on the
1948 Orange Bowl football gome,
Herbert Weaver reported on the
Alabama-Tennpssee game of lust
ifosh T. Nessmith,
i\nd Francis Trapnell
Sack from PCA Meet
GotAnOld Toothbrush?
You Can Make It PaySccretary-Treasurer Josh T.
Nessmith and Francis Trapnell,
assistant sp,.cretary-treasurer of
the Statesboro Production Credit
Associa tion, have just returned
from a district meeting ot execu­
tive committeemen of nine pro­
duction credit associations in the
outheast section of Georgia.
Mr. R. A. Dal'l', vice president
and secretary, ond Mr. H. Grady
Waller, field representative of
he Production CrediL Corpora­
tion, of' Columbia, S: C., were the
principal speakers.
The outlook for farmers, some
of the problems facIng farmers,
nd the importance of credit in
110dern farming were the princi­
pal topics of discussion at t.he
'onference.
Mr. Nessmit.h said, "Wherever
poSSible, rarmers should keep in
'eserve some of the 1948 income,
Jartially to finance 1949 crops,
ave ",nd prescrve good planting
eed and thereby keep from bor­
'owing any more than necessary
onsistent ��,1ith good f'arm man­
agement and practices."
The Statesboro P.C.A. serves
farmers in Bulloch and Evans
counties and has 835 members.
The 15th Annual Stockholders
Meeting will be held November
27 in the Bulloch county court­
house.
Got any old loolhbrushes?
Belter gel rid of lhem.
According to a recent survey
in which 8,140· people, n cross
section of the ,average and above
average families were polled, it
was found that 81 percent of the
toothbrushes being used by these
people were ineffective and need­
ed replacement.
A large manufacturer 'of tooth­
brushes sent new brushes to 8,-
140 people in exchonge for their
old brushes, Of the first 7,261 old
brushes were returned, 5,889 of
them being Ineffective, in the
opinion of professional judges,
and were in need of immediate
replacement. The survey found
tha t there are three reasons for
judging the brushes ineffective.:
1. Frayed, bent or broken bris­
tles; 2, matter bristles, worn out,
3. discolored, unsanitary.
Dr. Po. C. Grubbel, executive
secretary of the Council of Den-:
tal Health, American Dental
Association, and chairman of the
judging commi ttee of the survey,
said:
recent survey, however, shows
that almost the exact opposite is
true: too tew persons brush their
teeth, less persons brush them
properly."
Annual
SUS To Feature
Hallowe'en Carnival At
Queen;
.
Parade
There will be l'ed devils, blue devils, walking
s�eletons, clowns, ballet dancers, hill billies, and
witches, J
--�----------t They will cavort, scamper,
hoot, shout, yell, and throw con­
fetti.'
They will dip into grab-bags,
do cake-walks, fish in the fish­
pond, duck for bobbing apples,
and consume many hot dogs.
For it's Hallowe'en at the
65 Purebred Poland
China Hogs Will Be
Sold Here October 27
Statesboro city schools.
-------------_.---------_.- -
Metter 31-0
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils won
their fourth straight football game when they de­
:i'eated Metter High School Bull Dogs here last Fri­
day night 31 to O.
Uy ALLAN 1..0'1"1', JU.
Hospital Blood Bank
Is Seeking yolunteer
Slood Donors Here
Authorltles ... of t.he
THEREFORE, I, J, Gilbert Cone, Mayor of
Statesboro, Georgia, do hereby proclaim Wed­
nesday, October 27th, 1948, as Navy Day and
call upon all citizens of Statesboro to display
the national flag and take part in appropriate
observance of this day,
HEREUNTO I have set my hand and seal
this 18th day of October, 1948.
J.. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
City of Statesboro, Georgia.
"Up 1.0 now, the supposition
\
years this film has been shown
t.hat all Amcricans brush their to more than 5,q_oo,QOO school
teeth was taken for granted. A children in the United States.
week.
The present week's winncfs
in score selection contests were ��������������������������
Fielding Russell, Aulbert Bran­
nen, and George Hagin (a three-
AccOl'ding to a release by the Associated Press, here is haw way tie) with a score of nine out
draft registrants are being classified: of . ten. The season's high mun
CLASS i: to date in piCKing winners is
I-A-Available for military service. Harry Sacks.
II-A-Q-Conscientious objector available for noncombatant mil- A steak supper was served the
itary service. gr.9UP and covers were laid for
I-e-Member of armed forces of the United Stotes, the Coast ninety.
_Guard, the Coast ond Geodetic Survey, or the Public Health Service,
and certain registrants separted therefrom.
I-D-Members 'of reserve component or studelit taking military
Here's How You Are
Classified If 18..25
World Community Day
Observance Is Planned
!For November . 5th
Metter receives the Blue Dev­
ils' Idckoff on t.heir own30 and
the ball goes into play on the 40.
A pass puts the ball on the Blue
Devils' 40. Another pass nets the
Bull Dogs 9 yards, ond a play
through the lines makes Metters'
fil'st down on the 29-yard line.
Th"e� pass plays fall and the
Blue Devils take oVer on their
o",n thirty. They drive up to the
50,. and are penalized 5 yards.
Metter then intercepts a States­
boro pass on their own 40. A
pass racks up 10 yards for the
Bull Dogs. Then .Statesboro
snags a Bull Dog pass from the
air and t.he half ends, with the
score: Statesboro 13, Mette,' O.
(Contlnuod on RI1Ck Page)
County Hospital this week an­
nounced that their blood bank is
"open for business."
,
Rcccnt.Jy, the Stat.esboro Lions
Club, in cooperation with citizens
of Lhe community, purchased 0
refrigel'ntol' and contributed' it to
the hnspi tal for use as a blood
bank.
That the bank might scrve Its
purpose the hospital is now seek­
ing donors for the followIng
types of blood: Two donoro for
type 0 Rh Negative; four donors
for type 0 (known also as type
4), Rh Positive; two donors for
tyPe :lI,(known also as type 2);tIVO-'dD'i!ors for type B (known
ali� "1.••
'
type 3); and two donors
fpr \ype AB (known also 0" type
1..
Volunteer donors may call the
hospital or write a card or let­
ter, giving blood type if known.
The authorities at the hospItal
will then arrange for an appoint­
inent, at which time instructions
will be made for the con�rlbu-
tlon,
.
It was stated that as soon as
t.hese donors are secured notice
will be given over the local radIo
station so that prospective vol­
unteers will know that the hos­
·pital has filled its needs.
omff Bovd Places Third
In Savannah Horse Show
Olliff Boyd, riding SI Waters'
horse, "Swe.t Talk," took third
place in the JUnior Novice Flve-.
gaited class at the Savannah
HOI:'e Show on Friday afternoon
of last week Young Waters
broke an ankle in u recent foot­
ball practice and was unable to
ride his horse.
Ashley Boyd, 7-year-old son of
M ... and Mrs. Ashley Boyd, �Iac­
ed lhird in the Championship
Equatation Class In the same
show on Saturday night. Hc wag.
riding his' new pony, "Suits Me."
Mrs. Etta Boyd will ride "After
Dawn," the new horse purchased
by Eddie Hodges, in the horse
show in Waycross this weel< end.
Eddie will ride "Suits Me" in the
show there and young Ashley.
Boyd will also ride in the show.
show.
Brief' ...but News
OARDINALS I)1WEA'l' IllJLL DOGS; RED CAPS WHIP PILOTS
, Thc Ca:'dinals imcorked a powerhouse type of football to defeat
t he Bull Dogs 1.5 to 0 in the first grid game of the Junior Boys: City
FootbalJ League Sat.urday· mornil'"!g.
Tile Rcd Caps and Pilots battled it out. with the Red Cops lead-
ing 7 to 0 when the final whisLle sounded.
,
Tntel'est is running high, with mOl'e and more Statesboro youth
reporting COl' calisthenics, drill and instructions in the fundamentals
of the gome.
The Bulloch County Council of
II-A- Registrant deferred because of clvillon occupotion (ex- Church Women will join the
cept agriculture). rest of the world in celebrating
II-C-Registront deferred because of agricultural occupation. World Community gay on No- I(NOT HOLE OI,UIl OIlGANIZED FOR LOCAL YOUNGSTEIlS
CLASS III: vember/5.
-
A special program will be held
at the Statesboro Methodist
Church thHt afternoon, with the
IV-A-Registrant who has completed servJce, sale surviving public invited to attend.
son,
The World' Community Day
program, HPeaCe Is My Respon?i­
bility." will underscore rive Sl)e­
cial emphoses, nomely, brothe .. - AMJlJI(.ICAN LEGION AUXILIAIlY 'ro HOLD �rEETINGIV-D-Minister of religion ai' divinity student.
hood, humln rights, civil l'ig�ts, Tbe American Legion Auxiliary will meet at n luncheon, Oat theIV-E-Conscientious objector opposed to both combatant and economic justice, and ..mobiliza- Norris Hotel on Tuesday, October 26, at 12:30 p.m. All members 'arenoncombatant training and service.
lion of women for lasting pence. eligible to attend and are urged to be there. Prospective membersIV-F-Physically, mentally or morally unfit. The local organization will .el11-1 are invited. Reservations may be made by calling Mrs. L. D . .collins,V-A-Registrant over thc age of liability for military service. (Continued From Frout Pag ) 01' Mrs. D. L. Davis.
III-A-Registrant with dependents.
CLASS IV.
IV-B-Officlals deferred by law.
There will be 65 purebred
spotted Poland China hogs In the
sale to be held here Wednesday,
October 27, F. C. Porker Jr.,
manger of the Stotesboro Llv�- Tuesday evening, October 26,
stock CommIssion Company barn, has been set as the date for the
announces. anual Hallowe'en Carnival. The
·There will be 25 spring male high school gymnasium will be
pigs, 28 open gilts, and 12 bred the scene of the festivities.
gilts, according to the cafalogue The climax of the celebration training.
compiled by Chas. E. Bell, exten- will be the crowning of the Car- CLASS II:
sion swine speCialist. Mr. Bell nival Queen at 9:30 Tuesday
and R. O. Williams, another ex- ,�vening.
tension swine specialist, have pro- Tuesday afternoon the annual
cured the aSSignments for this Hallowe'en parade will ·be staged
sale and will cooperate with the on the streets of Statesboro in
local stockyard ·and the county which the pre-school children
agent In puttmg on t.hls purebred and elementary school children
sale. ·wilI participate. The parade will
be .in costume, with the Blue
Devil band leading.
•
The public Is invited to attend
the carnival. There will be the
annual supper, served in the high
school lunchroom from 6 to 8
p. m. during the carnival.
The gymnasium will be open
at 7 p. m.
The 65 bluebloods were con­
signed by R. B. Harrell, Eastman;
Clifford Waters, Sylvania; Pole­
bridge Forms, Lithonia; J. Z.
Patrick, Pulaski; W. R. Paschal
and Son, Shiloh; Steven Leverett,
Melter; E. S. Gay and Sons,
Rocky Ford; Evergreen Farms,
(Oont:lnued On Back Puge)
IV-C-Aliens.
The kids in the tif.fh"; sixth, and sev�nth grades of the Statesboro
schools have organized a Knot Hole Club with meetings scheduled
for each Saturday night. The Jaycees furnished the members with
membership cards. The only requirement for membership is regular
attendance at S 1I n day School. Officers of the club will be elected
this week. Kids who wish to jOin may do so at the meeting Saturday
nighl at 7:30 a the Communtiy in Memorial Park.
Bulloch
